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TAKE A LOOK AT YOURSELF

v 'V- •*c»

Representatives o f the Nti'M exOU Co. 
.Open Headquarters Preparatory 

for immediate Drilling.

(Clipped: Author Unknown.- 
T&ke a *look at yourself—not a 

^squint at your phi* \
When you gaze at yourself in 

the glass;'
But a squint at the ehap that in

side of you ia ;‘ \ .
Let a little bit out of the gas.
Take a look at yourself, at the smaller communities are carrying

si low that you are, 
the fellow that people sup- 

• v pose
Inside of the coat and behind spfar beets, etc., breeding up the

Oil matters may 'be said to 
9  have started in earnest in Por- 

tales. Charles Hagerling of
Oklahoma City, is accompanied 
by his newly wedded wife, to
gether with EL B. dutches of 
Ada, Oklahoma, came to the city 

. this morning and immediately 
’ began to show the pep that means 

big things for Roosevelt Co.' ‘ 
Hagerling is one of the best 
known publicity man in the en
tire country, having been conect- 
ed with some of the largest civic 
organisations of New York and 

#Pittsburg. His wide experience 
in attracting public interest and 
capital will result in putting Por- 
tales oil field before the entire 
country. He has been financial 
represenative of one of Okla
homa’s large Trust companies and 
was attracted to New Mexico by 
the glowing reports made to him 
by oil operators in the Mid-conti
nent field. Mr. Hagerling states 
that he is convinced from a 
study of conditions that New 
Mexico will duplicate the history 
of Oklahoma and Texas.

The rig is on the vfay and will 
be set up by three experienced 

Guilders from Okmulgee, Okla. 
The cuing ha* been ordered 
from T u lu  and one of the most 

'responsible of Oklahoma's drill
ers will have eharge of all im
portant operations of drilling and 
equiping the well.. Work will 
be rushed day and night until 
completion.

It is altogether probable that 
more than one well be drilled by 
the Nu-Mex C o m p a n y T h e ir  
'extensive holdings will permit 

v several undertakings to be carried 
on at the same time. The men 
behind the company are success

ful business and professional men 
from a state that ha* become a 
financial power through it’s oil 
prells and these men are not afraid 
to back their judgment with 
their money. Some of them have 
made their fortunes from oil 
production and royalties. Most 
of them have made arrangements 
to spend the Bummer at Portales 
and there is no doubt that they 
will bring many of their friends 
while the drilling is going on 
They are the type of men whose 
association with an enterprise 
brings credit to the community 
and Portales will be glad to wel
come them.

Too much cannot be said in 
commendation of the spirit be
ing shown by our citizens in co
operating with our visitors. The 
Chamber of Commerce will join 
hands in making the develop
ment of our new field as success
ful as lies in human power. It 
adds untold wealth and it's ac
companying blessings for genera
tions to - come. Every line of 
business will share to a marked 
degree in it’s success. Oil money 
plays no favorjtes; it’s beneficence 
is wide sweeping. Not only will 
our eity and the entire country 
become known, wherever news- 
ggprrs and magazines are read 
but th« actual, concrete benefits 
are better homes, refineries, fac
tories, bigger business houses, 
splendid schools and all of the 
things that make life more ideal 
and happy, will follow.

Citizens of the South west, 
watch us g*pw. Men of Portales, 
boost the development of our 
county and thereby assist in the 
upbuilding and prosperity of our 
great State. > ■*'<

FARM BUREAU HEWS

County Agent. Peterson and 
V Dr. E. P. Johnson, Eztention 

veterinarian, from the State Col- 
ledge are this wek covering the 
county in the interest of stock- 
men. Promoted by comun^ty pro
ject Haders of the Roosevelt 
county Farm Bureau meetings are 
being held in different parts of the 

^county and judging from the 
average attendance the interest 
is very keen and flM*h good is be
ing accomplished. Dr. Johnson’s 
message to the stockmen and 
farmers is, Don’t feed eattle lice 
and ticks throughout the Winter 
at the expense of the animal.” 
Another favorite expression of the 
Doctor’s is “ Dig a Silo for by so 
doin^ you are building a Winter 
pasture.”

--------■»---------

Monday Miss R. Stone enter- 
entertained the following friends: 
John W. Ballow, William Jones, 
Raifus Sledge, Dudley Williams, 
Lee Johnson and Qralphos Yoa
kum and-Jasmine Fairly, Mary 
Kenneth Bell and Caroline Davie, 
of Des Moines, iNew Mexico. 

\ The color scheme was red and 
white.

The crowd

VETOED NEW SPAPER
L I B E L L A W

Gov. Shoup, of Colorado, who 
is candidate as an old shoe, 
seems to be a friend of the
newspapers. He vetoed a drastic 
libel law put over by the legis
lature in an ante-free-press cru
sade. It is a remarkable fact that 
the socialistic and souviet-inclined 
reformers want to cripple a free 
press. It is gratifying to know 
that one western Governor is 
not afraid of the power of the 
press. • * -

----------0----------
TW IN  CALVES

J. E. Lee of Redlake is the 
proud owner of a jersey cow 
which on June the 1st became 
the mother of twin heifer calves.

Mr. Lee’s children have named 
the calves Mary and Jane, but 
no one can (.ell which is Mary 
and which is Jane.

----------o---------
Last Tuesday afternoon Miss 

Mary E. Hancock entertained the 
new girl’s club. The officers 
elected were Kenneth Bell, Presi
dent ;Emogine Thout, Vice Presi- 

i dent ;Jasmine Fairly, Secy.; and 
N’abiscos and ice cream Marie Hancock. Treasurer. The 

were served.. The crowd was other two members are Roma 
entertained in various ways.jstone and Burton Denison. Nice

the cigar,
But the fellow that nobody 

knows.

Take a lok at yourself as you 
stall at the desk, _

Or you rattle around on the 
road

When there is no one to hark to 
the tale picturesque^—

How it’s you that must carry 
the load.

Some peop*le may think you are 
a wonderful one,

From the way that you sorrow
and sob;

But, if you were boss of the 
business, my son,

Would you offer yourself a job!

Take a look at yourself—-not 
the party profound 

Looking as wise as he possibly 
can,—

But the fellow you are when no
body's around,

Just a sort of a dub of a 
man.

When they ask this or that with 
a tone of respect 

Then yoit pucker your brow and 
say, "H u m !”

If you wanted to get information 
correct

Do you think to yourself you 
would comet

Take a look at youtxelf. not the
coat or the tie, »

Or the wit that you got gt a 
shtiw,

No{ the presents that you send 
nor the tickets you buy,

But the fellow inside that you 
know.

You smoke like a stove, like 
a pirate you swear,

And take an occosional drink; 
If you were the girl (answer, 

now on the square,)
Would you marry yourself, do 

you think T

W IL L  PLEASE THE CHILDREN

COMMUNITY BUILDERS

The barge banks of the nation 
are carrying on an extensive 
campaign to educate the public 
in the matter of Carrying on 
and building up foreign trade. 
Tke banks are simply pioneering 
the way to build up new business. 

Similiarly the banks in the

on extensive campaigns to show 
tile advantages of intensive farm
ing, such as raising berry crops,

flocks and heards and in general 
the farm as a business

hon.
This is the new way of devellop- 

busmess by helping to de
op the community first.

A  live bank, operated along 
modern lines, is one of the great
est assets any community can 
have

--------- o----------
SALVATION ARM Y DRIVE

Roosevelt
B ig  Celebrati

The Eagle To Scream and Every 
to Have a B ig Time in Portalms 

on Fourth o f July. • •• ’i Hi

Commencing at sunrise on the parades, showv, dancing and

The repeal of the so-called 
‘ Luxury T ax ’’ which the Presi
dent has recommended will 
bring joy to the hearts of the 
children for it will knock fivea
per cent off of the price of 
candy, which is not a "lu xu ry” 
at all but a very necessary article 
of diet for children and also 
grown-ups.

-----------o —-------  — '
Jeff D. White left Wednesday 

for a business visit to Roswell.

Albuquerque, N. M.
June 7th, 1919. 

The Portales Valley News. 
Portales, N. M.

Every returning soldier is 
singing the praise of the Sal
vation Aamv.— of the lasses and 
men in the Service who risked 
their lives to' get doughnuts and 
comforts for the fighting men 
at the front, and in the camps 
behind the lines.

A national drive is on for 
funds for the Salvation Arjny. 
New Mexico is asked to give 
$50,000.00. The quota of Roose- 
evlt county is $750.00. I trust 
that every one posible will be
given an oppertunity to give 
something to the fund. This 
money is to be spent fqr home ser
vice work in New Mex ico. Let 
us see to it that New Mexico doea 
her full share. We owe it to 
the Salvation Army for what they 
have done for our boys, and to 
our boys who properly wants
us to meet a just obligation.

• T. J. Mabry,
State Chairman. 

■ - o----------
Mayor E. B. Hawkins received 

a telegram Tuesday evening, 
stating that James Franklin 
Melnturff haji arrived in the
U. S. from overseas. It has been 
reported that "R e d ” as he was 
commonly known among his 
friends here had been killed 
but this report was without 
foundation and w'e are glad he
will soon be home.

----------o----------
Mrs S D. Beaver left Wednes

day for an extended trip and will 
visit Minneapolis, Chicago and 
her home in Wisconsin. She will 
take a post graduate course 
in vocal instruction of late meth
ods and intends to return in about 
six weeks to take up her duties 
as voice teacher with the New 
Mex ico Conservatory of music.—  
Clovis Journal. -  -

morning qf July the 4th., and 
continuing way into the night 
Roosevelt county is to have the 
biggest and best celebration in 
the history of the country.

This celebration is to be in 
honor of our returned soldier boys 
whose victorious return home 
cannot be celebrated in any more 
befitting manner than by a rous
ing good time participated in by 
every man, woman and child in 
the county:

Backed by the Portales Com
mercial Cluband the> Woman’s 
Club a program is being arranged 
that will not leave a single dull 
minute during the day. There 
will be speaking, races, ball games

THE STATE COLLEGE

We wish to call the attention 
of our readers to the advertise
ment of this institution appear
ing in this issue.

President Criles announce* the 
most successful year State Col
lege has ever had. That since the
first of last July until the 30th order would be publish “ 
of June this year, the school ha*. a^ly 1° *  week dr ten

other kinds of amusement* , 
that every person can pick tl 
kind of entertainment and ***
to it.”

A big feature that we are ft 
mitted to mention at this 
the big basket picnic and spi 
on the court house lawn, 
bring a well filled basket and 
tales will do the rest.

The Clovis band has been wv> 
gaged to play all day.

Committees at work on enter
tainment are going around with J. 
a wise expression on their fxoe y 
but saying nothing, but they 
promise to let us know in plenty 
of time what is going to happen, 
so watch the papers.

TELL SOME ONE.
.............

v-. r. , -j
■ * ■

GENERAL DIPPING
ORDER 18 ISSUED

The cattle sanitary boaarf at 
a meeting held here Saturday 
issued a general dipping order 
directed against scabbiea. W . D. 
Linwood of Raton, secretary ol  
the board stated that the forasal

taught soldiers and civilians to 
the numbeaof one thousand: that 
the faculty is an excellent one; 
that all of the old faculty have 
been retained and there will be 
a few new ones added ;tbat by the 
fall term the new dormatory will 
be completed; which will be steam 
heated and modern and will make 
a splendid place for students to 
live; tjiat he is planning f<jr the 
furnishing to the boarding halls 
of enlarged supplies, in the way 
of farm products, dairy products, 
beef, pork and fresh eggs, for 
next year; that more students 
have already made application to 
enter th{ school thaa any other 
year at this time; that he expects 
all of the darmatories and other 
accomodations to be filled. Es

ill be effective about 
1st. The exact date will h « m A  
known in the formal order.

Disinfection is commanded in 
all areas of the state infected by 
the scabbiea and also thoac ex
posed under the joint supervis
ion of the sanitary board and 
the federal bureau of aniflMl 
industry. The infected and ex
posed areas were defined on’,^  
map in the boards room in tM  
city hall and it was believed 
that the lines would be subjaet 
to little correction' before 
time set for dipping.

The largest area is in the south
western part of the state and 
eludes Eddy and Lee counting 
nearly all of Chaves and parti 
of De Baca, Lincoln, Otero 4 and

penally has the trade school! Roosevelt. There were said to 
develloped into a great school more than 3O0,QJ)O head w

attic in that district alone thatfor young men who want to learn 
a trade, so they can double their 
income.

State College did it’s full 
inLAYING GOLDEN EGGS

Th9 Hph  that leys every day 
is a gold minp- Takp a lesson 
from the hen -  Lay up for your 

fulunp by buying WAP SAVINGS 
STAMPS rp ^ jla rly  f

would have to be dipped. *
The other and smaller 

are scattered. One inctudflg 
patriotic share in winniug the of Dora Ana, Luna Rid
war. and is now making every !''>prr* countie*. There is a *pgt 
effort to make peace prosperous.! *n north eastern Soccorro county, 
duty cttda.c which it was said might be cv-

-L _  q ____ i ! tended w’est of the Rio Grandq by

Arnott Knapp arrivad S a .n r.l'1"  ° f A “' * * * '
day of last week from Clarks
burg, Ohio, and is now running 
the Clovis auto line for his bro
ther, during the absence of the! 
later, who is in the mountains! 
on a hunting and fishing trip.

9f

An item we overlooked last 
week was the arrival of F. P.
Osborne and family, from Los 

j Angeles, California, who come * ° !^ rk e « l  "a 
make their home among us. We 
welcome them to Portales.

All who were present report hav
ing a good time. •

----------o----------
J. B. Sledge received a message 

Sunday of the death of his bro
ther. J. T. 81edge. which occtired 
in Memphis, Tenn..last Saturday 
night. It stated that he was run 
down by an automobile Saturday 
and‘died that night. Mr. Sledge 
wAs the founder of the old bank 
of Porthles. and lived here for 
several month*. He w*s 59 years 
old nt the time of his death.

refreshments were served All 
of the members present report 
having had a good time-

Miss Mary E. Hancock vnvc a 
Weenie mast at her home. The 
folowing persons were present: 
Lee Johnson, Roma Stone, Gral- 
phus Yoakum, Jasmine Fairly, 
Ruffin Sledge, • Kenneth Bell, 
John W. Ballow, Carrylyn Dawn, 
and Dudley Williams. The 
entertainment was completed 
by a live theatre party.

Joe Anderson a stockman from 
the Jenkins! community, has 
rented a place in town and will 
move soon. He left this week 
for Oklahoma where he w iI

areA reaches from McKinley 
Sandoval, Rio Ariha and 
Jaun counties. Only part* ^  
these countie* are withio the* 
line* of the <irea outlined on the 
board's map.  ̂v

Union county is wholy within 
another district which extendi 
into Sail Miguel and Quay. That 
part of Quay lying north of tRfe 
Rock Island railway is in the 

rea. There are also 
fected spots in Torrance county 
and Santa Ke, south of the Santa 
Fe railway.

---------o---------- V
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Corhn of 

Friona, Texas, arrived Sunday fog 
a vinit in the home of Mrs. 

v,slt I Corhn's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
with relatives for a couple o f , p L> Gii,afll. Mr. Corhn returned
mouthy.

Uncle Ed Tyson came 
j from Tiaban Wednesday and is 
visiting with friends here a few 

| days. Uucle Kd says there is 
quite an oil boom over in his 
part.

j home Wednesday morning and 
! Mrs. Corhn will remain for sever- 

nver al days yet.
--------- o----------

-W.8.S.-

Mrs. A. K. Scott left Monday 
morning for Sptlr, Texas, where 
«he will visit for Rome time with 
her father, J. L. Cypher*.

A pantry sale will be given by 
the ladies of the W, C. T. U. at,» .. 
the Jovee-Pruit Hardware stow 
on Saturday, June 14th. Sale to 
commence at 10 o ’clock a. m. 
Everybody isi nvite dto attend 
sale and buy their pies, cakes and 
other good eatables for Sunday 
dinner. S'* 
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Representatives o f the Nu-Mex O il Co. 
Open Heaequarters Preparatory 

for Immediate Drilling.
VVv*>»
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Oil matter* may 'be  said to 
p have started in earnest in Por

ta l* . Charles Hagerling of 
Oklahoma City, is accompanied 
by his newly wedded wife, to
gether with BL B. Catches of 
Ads, Oklahoma, came to tye city 

w-this morning and immediately 
' began to show the pep that means

jdells and these men are not afraid 
to back their judgment with 
their money. Some of them have 
made their fortunes from oil 
production and royalties. Most 
of them have made arrangements 

big thing* for Roosevelt Co.+to spend the Summer at Portales
Hagerling is one of the best 
known publicity man in the en
tire country, having been conect- 
ed with some of the largest civic 

itions of New York and 
{Pittsburg. His wide experience 
in attracting public interest and 
capital will result in putting Por
tales oil field before the entire 
country. He has been financial 
repreaenative of one of Okla
homa’s large Trust companies and 
was attracted to New Mexico by 
the glowing reports made to him 
by oil operators in the Mid-conti
nent held. Mr. Hagerling states 
that he is convinced from a 
study of conditions that New 
Mexico will duplicate the history 
of Oklahoma and Texas.

The rig is on the way and will 
be set up by three experienced 

Auilders from Okmulgee, Okla. 
The easing hal been ordered 
from Tulsa and one of the most 
responsible of Oklahoma’s drill
ers will have charge of all im
portant operations of drilling snd 
equiping the welt. Work will 
be rushed dsy and bight until 
completion.

It is altogether probable that 
more than one well be drilled by 
the Nu-Mex C o m p a n y T h e ir  
’extensive holdings will permit 

** , several undertakings to be carried 
on at the same time. The men 
behind the company are success

ful business and'professional men 
from a state that has become a 
financial power through it’s oil

1 1
FARM BUREAU MEWS

County it, Peterson and

I

i  Dr. E. P. Johnson, Extention 
•^Veterinarian, frem the State Col- 

ledge are this wek covering the 
county in the interest of stock- 
men. Promoted by comun^ty pro
ject llsders of the Roosevelt 
county Farm Bureau meetings are 
being held in different parts of the 

^county and judging from the 
average attendance the interest 
is very keen and much good is be
ing accomplished. Dr. Johnson's 
message to the stockmen and 
farmers is, Don't feed cattle lice 
and ticks throughout the Winter 
at ths expense of the animal.” 
Another favorite expression of the 
Doctor's is “ Dig a Silo for by so 
doin^ you are building a Winter 
pasture.”  t

. , . « ----------

Monday Miss R. Stone enter- 
entertained tbe following friends; 
John W. Ballow, William Jones. 
RXifua Sledge, Dudley Williams
t _ T mhaa/>n a n /l f 1 1 n n a*  V  o A

and there is no donbt that they 
will bring many of their friends 
wfiile the drilling is going on 
They are the type of men whose 
association with an enterprise 
brings credit to the community 
and Portales will be glad to wel
come them.

Too much cannot be said in 
commendation of the spirit be
ing shown by our citizens in co
operating with our visitors. The 
Chamber of Commerce will join 
hands in making the develop
ment of our new field as success
ful as lies in human power. It 
adds untold wealth and it’s ac
companying blessings for genera
tions to - come. Every line of 
business will share to a marked 
degree in it’s success. Oil money 
plays no favorites; it’s beneficence 
is wide sweeping. Not only will 
our city and the entire country 
become known, wherever news- 
jmprr* and magazines are read 
but the actual, concrete benefits 
are better homes, refineries, fac
tories, bigger business houses, 
splendid schools and all of the 
things that make life more ideal 
and happy, will follow.

Citizens of the South west, 
watch us gX'w. Men of Portales, 
boost the development of our 
county and thereby aasist in the 
upbuilding and proaperity of our 
great 8tat«.

VETOED NEWSPAPER
L I B E L L A W

Gov. Shoup, of Colorado, who 
is candidate as an old ahoe, 
seems to be a friend of the 
newspapers. He vetoed a drastic 
libel law put over by the legis
lature in an ante-free-preas cru
sade. It is a remarkable fact that 
tbe socialistic and souviet-inclined 
reformers want to cripple a free 
press. It is gratifying to know 
that one western Governor is 
not afraid of the power of the 
press. • . -  -

----------0----------

T W IN  CALVES/ t

J. E. Lee of Redlake is the 
proud owner of a jersey cow 
which on June the 1st became 
the mother of twin heifer calves.

Mr. Lee’s children have named 
the calves Mary and Jane, but 
no one can ^cll which is Mary 
and which is Jane.

o---------
Last Tuesday afternoon Miss 

Lee Johnson and Uralphos Yoa- Mary E. Hancock entertained the
ku% and- Jasmine Fairly, Mary 
Kenneth Bell and Caroline Davie, 
of Des Moines, \New Mexico. 

) -The color scheme was red and

new girl’s club. The officers 
elected were;KennCth Bell, Presi
dent ;Emogine Thout, Vice Presi
dent ;Jasmine Fairly, Sec’.v.; and

white. Nabiscos and ice cream Marie Hancock, Treasurer. The 
were served.. The crowd was other two members are Roma 
entertained in various ways. Stone aiuL-Burton Denison. Nice

=====
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TAKE A LOOK AT YOURSELF
• *

(Clipped: Author Unknown.- 
Take a-look at yourself— not a 

squint at your ph is..
When you gaze at yourself in 

the glass;’
But h squint at the ehap that in

side of you is ;' \ .
Let a little bit out of the gas. 
Take a look at yourself, at 

fellow that you are, ;
Not the fellow that people sup

pose
Inside of the coat and 

the cigar,
But the fellow that nobody

knows,..____ _1 —  -4 3

Take a lok at yourself as you 
stall at the desk, v ' v 

Or you rattle around, on 
road

When there is no one to hark to 
the tale picturesque*—

How it’s you that must carry 
the load.

Some people may think you are 
a wonderful one,

From the way that yon sorrow
and sob;

But, if you were boss of the 
business, my son,

Would you offer yourself a job!

Take a look at yourself—not 
the party profound 

Looking as wise as he possibly 
can,—

But the fellow you are when no- 
- body’s around,
Just a sort of a dub of a 

man.
When they ask this or that with 

a tone of respect 
Then yo\i pucker your brow and 

say, " H u m !"
If you wanted to get information 

correct
Do you think to yourself you 

would comet

COMMUNITY BUILDERS
' j  ' *

The rerge banks of the nation 
are carrying on an extensive 
campaign to educate the public 
in the matter of Carrying on 
and building up foreign trade. 
The banks are simply pioneering 
the way to build up new business, 

{hmiliarly the banka in the 
communities are carrying 

am extensive campaigns to show 
the advantages of intensive farm
ing, auch as raising berry crops, 

beets, etc., breeding up the 
and heards and in general 

running the farm as a business 
tioo,

is the new way of develop
ing business by helping to de- 
vellop the,community first. 

e A  live bank, operated along 
modftrn lines, is one of the great
est assets any community can 
have

o
SALVATIO N  ARM Y DRIVE

show,
No{ the presents that you send 

nor the tickets you buy,
But the fellow inside that you 

know,
You smoke like a stove, like 

a pirate you swear,
And take an occosional drink;
J[f you were the girl (answer, 

now on the square,)
"Would you marry yourself, do 

you think f —  i jg-
----------o---------  ^

W IL L  PLEASE THE CHILDREN

The repeal of the so-called 
‘ Luxury Tax” which the Presi
dent has recommended will 
bring joy to the hearts of the 
children for it will knock fivem
per cent off of the price of 
candy, which is not a “ luxury”  
at all but a very necessary article 
of diet for children and also 
grown-ups.

----------O—;------  — 1"
Jeff D. White left Wednesday 

for a business visit to Roswell.

Roosevelt
B ig Celebrati
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The Eagle To Scream and Ev 
to Have a B ig Time in Portales 

an Foarth o f July.

' ■

H i
* >s * <•; *•; oti 

Commencing at sunrise on the parades, shows, dancing and

Albuquerque, N. M
June 7th, 1919. 

The Portales Valley News. 
Portales, N. M.

Every returning soldier is 
singing the praise of the Sal
vation Aamy.— of the lasses and 
men in the Service who risked 
their lives to' get doughnuts and 
comforts for the fighting men 
at the front, and in the camps 
behind the lines.

A  national drive is on for 
funda fnr the Salvation Arjny. 
New Mexico is asked to give 
$50,000.00. The quota of Roose- 
evlt county is $750.00. I trust 
thxt every one posible will be 
given an oppertunity to give 
something to the fund. This 
money is to be spent fqr home ser
vice work in New Mexico. Let

Tfckt *  look ot vourwlf. not tho “  " * ?  * * *  Ne’  M « w o d ° « *
-on, or tho tio, T  ;h*r' w; « r  <®

Or tho wit that rou (rot ,t  .• tho Ba vUtoo Arm , for what h._r

morning of July the 4th., and 
continuing way into the night 
Roosevelt qounty is to have the 
biggest and best celebration in 
the history o f the country.

This celehration is to be in 
honor of our returned soldier boys 
whose victorious return home 
cannot be celebrated in any more 
befitting manner than by a rous
ing good time participated in by 
every man, woman and ehild in 
the county:

Backed by the Portales Com
mercial Cluband thei Woman’s 
Club a program is being arranged 
that will not leave a single dull 
minute during the day. There 
will be speaking, races, ball games

other kinds of amusements 
that every person can pick 
kind of entertainment and ^
to it.
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A big feature that we are 
mitted to mention at this 
the big basket picnic and sp; 
on the court house lawn, 
bring a well filled basket and 
tales will do the rest. ' •

The Clovis band has been en
gaged to play all day.

Committees at work on enter
tainment are going around with ^
a wise expression on thsir fsoe v
but saying nothing, but they 
promise to let us know in plenty V 
of time what is going to happen, s ^ ; 
so watch the papers.

TELL SOME ONE. . *

■ V-i
Slw T*n!... Q. V'.
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have done for our boys, and to 
our boys who properly wants 
us to meet s just obligation.

• T. J. Mabry,
State Chairman.

. - o
Mayor E. B. Hawkins received 

a telegram Tuesday evening, 
stating that , James Franklin 
Mclnturfl hâ i arrived in the 
U. S. from overseas. It has been 
reported that “ Red” as he was 
commonly known among his 
friends here had been killed 
but this report was without 
foundation and we are glad he 
will soon be home.

----------0----------
Mrs S D. Beaver left Wednes

day for an extended trip and will 
visit Minneapolis, Chicago and 
her home in Wisconsin. She will 
take a post graduate course 
in vocal instruction of late meth
ods and intends to return in about 
six weeks to take up her duties 
as voice teacher with the New 
Mex ico Conservatory of music.—  
Clovis Journal. -LAYING GOLDEN EGGS

Thp Hen that leys every day 
is a gpld minp- Takp a Ip s s o i  

from 1hp hpn- Lay up for your 
future by buying WAP SAVINGS 
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THE STATE COLLEGE GENERAL DIPPING
IS ISSUED

We wish to call the attention 
of our readers to the advertise
ment of this institution appear
ing in this issue.

President Criles announces the 
most successful year State Col
lege has ever had. That since the 
first of last July until the 30th 
of June this year, the school has 
taught soldiers and civilians to 
the numbeuaof one thousand ; that 
the faculty is an excellent one; 
that all of the old faculty have 
been retained and there will be 
a few new ones added ;that by the 
fall term the new dormatory will 
be completed; which will be steam 
heated and modern and will make 
a splendid place for students to 
live; that he is planning f<jr the 
furnishing to the boarding halls 
of enlarged supplies, in the way 
of farm products, dairy products, 
beef, pork and feeah eggs, for 
next year; that more students 
have already made application to 
enter th$ pchool thaa xny other 
year at this time - that he expects 
all of the darmatories and other 
accomodations to be filled. Es
pecially has the trade school) 
develloped into a great school 
for young men who want to learn 
a trade, so they can double their 
income.

State College did it’s full 
patriotic share in winning the
war, and is now making every Sierra counties. There is 
effort to make peace prasperous.! *n north eastern Soccorro 
duty cttda.e ' which it was said might be

■4 p ___ ! tended west of the Rio Grand*
Arnett Knapp arrived S a t u r -^ f time of dipping. Aai

d .r  « f  I... from rU rk ,. i »r r »  IVMhw from .MoKmler
Sandoval, Rio Anba and

[Jaun counties. Only parts

The cattle axnitxry botfg at 
a meeting held here SattraVQt 
issued a general dipping ordar 
directed against scabbiea. W . D. 
Linwood of Raton, secretary ot 
the board stated that the formal 
order would be published, prob
ably in a week or ten days. It 
will be effective about August 
1st. Tbe exact date will bo mode 
known in the formal order.

Disinfection is commanded in 
all areas of the state infeetbd by 
the scabbiea and also those Op
posed under the joint supervis
ion of the sanitary board a id  
the federal bureau of animal 
industry. The infected and Op
posed areas were defined oa\^  
map in the boards room in tbf 
city halt and it was believed 
that the lines would be subject 
to little correction before %  
time set for dipping.

The largest area is in the sontli- 
weateru port of the state and U* 
eludes Eddy and Lee counting 
nearly all of Chaves and 
of DeBaca, Lincoln, Otero 
Roosevelt. There were said 
be morf thau 309,QQ0 head 
cattle in that district alone 
would have to be dipped. ' jfrfr- 

The other and smaller arsii 
are scattered. One includes 
parts of Dora Ana, Lunai^nd

A s M r  
c o u n ty  :
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burg, Ohio, and is now running 
the Clovis auto line for his bro
ther, during the absence of the 
later, who is in the mountains 
on a hunting and fishing trip. 

----------o----------
An itnm wc overlooked last 

week was the arrival of F. P,

these counties are within . fM - 
lines of tbe area outlined on tbe 
board's map.

Union county is wholy within
Another district which extends 
into San Miguel and Quay. That

- V

All who were present report hav
ing a good time. •

.— — o---------
J. B. Sledge received a message 

Sunday of the death of his bro
ther, J . T. 81edge. which oecured 
in Memphis, TennJastk Saturday 
night. It stated that he was run 
down by an automobile Saturday 
and'died that night. Mr. Sledge 
mbs the founder of the old bank 
of Portales, and lived here for 
several months. He was 59 years 
old st the tithe of his death.

refreshments were served. All 
of Ihe members present report 
having had a good time.

Miss Mary E. Hancock •gave a 
Weenie roast at her home. The 
folowing persons were present: 
Lee Johnson, Roma Stone, Gral- 
phus Yoakum, Jasmine Fairly. 
Ruffin Sledge. • Kenneth Bell, 
John W. Ballow, Carrylyn Dawn, 
and Dudley Williams. * The 
entertainment was completed 
by a live theatre party.

. . . . .  ’ | part of Quay lying north of theOsborne and family, from Loa|n#wil, IuUiwl „ai,way ^  -n g

There are also ip-Angeles, California, who come to! , ,
make their home among us. We mHr 
welcome them to Portales.

----------o----------

area.

Joe Anderson a stockman from 
the JetikinS community, has

fected spots in Torrance couu&y
and Santa Fe, south of the Sv>t*
Fe railway.

--------- o----------* 1
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Corhn ot

% ’

■
if

rented a place in town and W*R! Friona. Texas, arrived Sunday tott

■VII

move soon. He left this week 
for Oklahoma where he will visit 
with relatives fur a couple of 
month?.

--------- o----------
Uncle Ed Tyson came over 

from Tiaban Wednesday and is 
visiting with friends here a few 
days. Uncle Ed says there is 
quite an oil boom over in his 
part.

Mrs. A. K. Scott left Monday 
morning for Sptlr, Texas, where 
she will visit for some time with 
her father, J. L. Cyphers.

a visit in the home of Mrs. 
Corhn’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Gillam. Mr. Corhn returned 
home Wednesday morning aud 
Mrs. Corhn will remain for sever
al days yet.

----------o----------
A pantry sale will be given by 

the ladies of the W. C. T. U. at, 
the Joyee-Pruit Hardware store 
on Saturday, June 14th. Sale to 
commence at 10 o ’clock a. m. 
Everybody isi nvite dto attend 
sale and buy their pies, cakes and 
other good eatables for Sunday 
dinner.

1



tween them, their Jealousy, their rl 
▼airy, what had they made of her life? 
Rhe remembered the woman she had 
eeen In his ramada; she had heard

by day the piles of willow branches 
grew higher, the brush cutter* work
ing ahead o f the mattress workers In 
the stream. In the dense undergrowth 
the stolid Indians. Ptmas and Marico
pa* and Papagoea, struggled with the 
•ere* thorn o f the meeqult and the 
overpowering smell o f the arrow 
weed. As tough as the hickory handle* 
they wielded, they fought a dealing 
through denes thickets In the Intense

It was Inspiring activity, this pitting 
o f man's cumalatlve skill against an 
elemental force. No Caucasian mind 
which did not tingle, fe d  the privi
leged thrill o f I t  T o  the stolid native 
this day o f well-paid toft was his mil
lennium. the fulfillment o f the 
prophecy. H is gods had aa spoken.

“I  was going back early, anyway, 
rm  to ba up at dawn tomorrow."

The good-bya were said. She found 
herself walking rebellloualy by bto 
aide. "No, thank you t" to the offer o f  
hie arm.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

roo t torn between the rode handling 
e f  tboee two men. Rhe could bet have 
reasoned out her Injury, made It con
vincing. built out o f dreams aa It waa.

flftg.

H K i*. ■: 
(, ’
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the Colorado Bunt It* Banks and Rooded the Imperial Valley of CeUfomle

CHANTER XXII
> - 1 1 -

af fear was torn free

wildest la her piece. "L e ft  
1 Le ft his home, 

Cj share he traps the Indian with | 
seta la Mb pockets? No. aeoor. Ho 

her to our homo, there; Lope, 
e f  Felipe, the Degulao. I  

tdd H a  aet to faal with Felipe; the
ha had hot

\ aald I  wai

told am to get a Mg 
him that It waa for Fe- 

I  said I  would not cook 
•a. ho 
iff the

around the 
" I  cooked his 

a  lot o f 
e; the toqafla 
sad. He seemed to 

t; ho fought 
dragged him to the cell, 

the coO? The 
seat for two ra
the next day far 

taking Felipe; that day 
brought Lope homo. I 

aald ah# coaid not stay and he 
la my toco, senor. Ho put 

tho wells. I  beet that 
get* until my fingers bled. I  remem
bered the kind toes e f the senor, and 

Ton will help me.

toaafc his heed. " I  shall 
leek Into this thing. I f  this 
lt*e prison for your husband. 
i*t have to fear Lope.''

» gets oat ho will kill me.

seising her again, 
coaid begin her pleading 

ha to Marl one
"Ash Ling to find a tent for Sonora 

Maldonado. Tall him to give bor a

trap tho rogue. That t»- 
be cloeed. The 

in the nick o f time, 
tribes were to ho guarded as

CHANTER XXIV.

a New Enemy and a

The coming e f  the Indians gave the 
Impetus the work had lacked. Under 
Jinks e f the railroad company a large 

was pot on the r iver; three, the 
m  e f the brush mattress so that 
to Use the river bed. On the 

the brush cutters; tons of 
to be cut to weave Into

"You Will Help Ms, Senorr 

tho forty miles o f woven wire cable

quarry between Los Angelas and Tuc
son requisitioned far their oadertak 
tng. '

A  shadow fe ll on tho pin* desk, 
lag, In bln* ticking shirt and whit* 

butcher apron, welted for the "hoes" 
to look up. He stood wiping the per
spiration from his head, hairless ex
cept fo r the long silk-tapered queue. 

"Wen. Llagr
" I  go tamale." His vole* was soft
i silk. *1 a* stay."
I t  waa a thunderclap. There was 

no eno to replace lin g , who wee 
drawing down the salary o f a private 
secretary. Lose Ling? It would be 
more demoralising to tho camp than 
to lose aa engineer.

"Money all lit*. Boases a ll lit*. No 
like# woman. Women she stay, Ling 
go."

"Mrs. Hardin I" Rickard woks up. 
"Bho all time make* trouble. _  She 

claay. Rhe think woman voile* fine 
cook. She show Ling eookee plane*. 
Teach*# Ling eookee planes I I no 
stay that woman." Unutterable final
ity la the leathern toe*. Rickard and 
MacLean. Jr„ exchanged glances 
which deepened from concern Into 
perplexity. They could not afford to 
lose Ling. And offend Mrs. Hardin, 
tbs camp already Hardlnesque? 

Rickard grow placating. He spent 
haM hear wheedling. They met at 

the starting place. "Ling go tamale."
"Oh, Lord," groaned the manager, 

capitulating. "A ll right. Ling."
With the dignity of an oriental 

Pflnce, Ling pattered out of the tent, 
Rickard was puckering bis Ups at his 
secretary. “ I ’d rather take castor 
otL"

A half hour later, MacLean saw his 
chief leave his tent. H * was In fresh 
linens.

" I  wouldn't swap places with him 
this minute I Bbeil be aa mad aa a 

>#*!"
Mrs. Hardin, from her bed by her 

screen window, aaw him coming. Rhe 
slipped Into a seminegligee of alter
nate rows o f lac* and swtaa construct
ed for each possible emergencies. She 
did not make the mistake of smooth
ing her heir; her Instinct told her 
that the fluffy disorder bore out the 

o f the negligee. Rhe waa sew
ing In her ramada when Rickard's 
knock Bounded on the screen door. 

Despite his protests ah* started wa 
r boiling In her chafing dish. Ba 

had not time for tea. be declared, but 
Insisted on making this call o f a 

aortal nature. Rhe opened a box of 
sugar wafers, her seel that of a child 
with a toy kitchen; she waa playing 
doll’s bouse.

Rickard made several openings for 
hla errand, but her wits aped like 
a gopher ' from hla labored digging. 
She met hi* mood with womanly dig
nity ; aha tutored her coquetries, with
held her archness.

Ha found be would have to discard 
diplomacy, blurt out hla message; use 
bludgeons for this scampering agility.

"My mission la a little awkward, 
Mrs. Hardin. I hope you will take It 

II right, that you will not be o f
fended."

“Offended?" Her face ahowed
i l r a.

* about Ling. He's a queer fe l
low ; they all are. you know.” He 
waa blundering Ilka a schoolboy un
der the growing shadow In Oerty'a 
bln* eyes. “They resent authority— 
that la, from women. He la a tyrant 
I .Ing la "

“ T e eF  Ah. she would not help him. 
Lot him flounder I

"Ho wants to be let alone; he 
doesn't appreciate your kind help, 
Mrs. Hardin."

“Oh I" Her eyea were hot with 
team— angry team. She could not 
apeak or would not She set In ber 
spoiled doll's bonne, all her pleasure 
In her toy dishes, her pretty finery, 
ruined. He could not care If he could 
humiliate ber eo. It wee tbe most 
vivid moment of ber Itfe. Not even 
when Rickard bad left ber, with hla 
klnaes still warnr on her lips, had she 
felt so outraged. He waa treating her 
aa though ahe were a servant—dis
charging her—because ahe waa the 
w ife o f Hardin. Her eye* grew black 
w ith  sneer • ahe hated them hoth • f

Her hand mat hla, but not her eyes. 
I f  ho did not to  quickly something 
would happen; he would eo* her cry
ing. The angels that guard blunderers 
got Rickard out o f tho tent without 
a suspicion o f threaten tag team  She 
threW off her negligee and the pale 
Mo* slip; the tear* must wait for 
that Then she flung herself m  her 
bed and shook It with the grief of 
wounded vanity.

That evening the chief had a visi
tor. Tho w ife o f Maldonado, eomi o f 
the fear pressed out o f ber eyes, 
brought la his laundered khakis, 
socks, darned and matched; all the 
missing buttons replaced.

" I  haven’t worn a matched sock.”  
be told her, "fo r  months. Tb*t*s greet

women "who could wash." Tho to 
women were on their way to their 
tents from tha m en breakfast Senoi 
Maldonado was leaving MacLeaa’a 
teat with a large bundle ot  used 
.dothm under her arm.

“ 8b* washes fo r the men. -  !*m go
ing to ask bor to do my khakis for me. 
Perhaps this woman would ba willing 
to do all onr laundry F

Oerty had bean wandering what too 
would aay to Innas. The speech which

He wanted to get to bed, bat toa lin
gered. Rhe wanted to talk to him 
about ber troubles; he had cautioned 
ber against talking aboot them In 
camp, so she overflowed to him 
whenever ahe found a chance—about 
Maldonado, tbe children. Laps. It 
waa getting wearying, but he could 
not shove the poor thing out.

Renorn Maldonado gave a sharp In
take o f breath, an aborted scream. 
Rickard, too, saw a man's figure out- 
aid* the screen door. The Mexican 
woman pressed a frightened hand to 
her heart. Of course It was the venge 
ful Maldonado—he would kill

" I f  I  am Intruding.”  It 
voice o f Hardin.

“Come right In." welcomed Rickard. 
“Oct along, sen ora.” The Maldonado 
slipped out Into the night, her hand 
still against her heart.

Hardin, a roll o f map* under his 
arm. entered with a rough sneer on 
hla face. A dramatic scene, that, he 
had Interrupted I And Rickard, who 
did not like to have women In camp. 
White women!

Rickard, still sleepy, asked him to 
alt down.

" I  wanted to apeak to you about 
those concrete aprons They tell me 
yon’v* given an order not to have 
them."

Rickard resigned himself to a long 
argument. I t  was thru* o'clock when 
Hardin let him turn In.

When he was getting ready for bed 
he remembered the melodramatic 
scan* Hardin had entered upon He 
stared comprehend I ngly at the screen 
door seeing with understanding Har
din’s coera* sneer—tbe Maldonado, 
breathing fast, ber hand over ber 
heart. "O f coarse he’ll think—good 
lord, thee* people will make me Into 
an old womeal I don't care what the 
whole caboodle o f them think !”

Five mlnotee after blowing out hla 
candle be was deeply sleeping.

CHANTER XXV.

From ber tent, where she was writ
ing a letter that lagged somehow, la 
nes Hardin had seen Rickard go to 
her sister’s tent. Rhe did not need to 
analyse the sickness of sight that 
watched tbe dancing step acknowl
edge Its Intention. It mqant wretch
edness, for Tom. At a time when he 
most needed gentleness and sympathy 
rasped aa be was by his humillatloaa 
and disappointment*—bow could any 
woman ba so cruel? Aa for Rickard, 
ha was beneath contempt—If It were 
true, Oerty'a story, told In shrugs end 
dashes. Rhe had Jilted him for Tom; 
end this his revenge! She had not 
known that she had such feeling aa 
tb# thought roused in ber. It proved 
what the blood tie la, this tigerish 
peaalon sweeping through her. as her 
eyes watched that closed tent—It waa 
for lov# for Tom, pity for Tom. Rex 
honor— why, Oerty did not know the 
meaning o f the words I

How long would It he before Tom 
would see what every one else wa* 
seeing? What would he do when be 
knew? Hating Rickard already, bitter 
as he was—

Rhe was not eo biased as he. 8he 
could see why Marshall hnd hud to re
organise. Estrada had shown her; 
and MacLean. Her sense of Justice 
had done the rest. Rickard had proved 
his efficiency; the levee, the camp, the 
military discipline all showed the gen
eral. Whether he were anything of 
an engineer, time would tell that. It 
was a long cell he was making I Bu r  
pose Tom were to come back? Rhe 
must watch for him— make some ex
cuse to pull him In If he should come 
hack before that other went— Hate
ful, such eavesdropping I A prisoner 
to that men's gallivanting 1

For an Instant ahe did not recognise 
the figure outside Oerty'a tent. Her 
fear* eaw Tom. Rhe reached the 
screen door In time to see Rickard lift 
hla hat to a disappearing flurry o f ruf
fles. Angry eyes watched Rickard’*

Angry Eyes Watched Rickard.

needed only an Introduction waa 
stirred Into the open.

"Too must not." her voice trembled 
with anger, "you mast not ask that 
woman. Rhe la not to be spoked to."

The girl asked ber bluntly what ah* 
meant.

"Ton muat not give ber your wash
ing—must not speak to her. Tv# not 
mentioned It before. I— I hoped It 
would not be necesaary. Tom told me 
not to speak of It."

•Tom told you not to apeak of It? 
Not to speak of w batF

"Ton must have oboerved— Mr. Rick
ard F

The girl's ear did not catch the 
abort pause. "Observed Mr. RickardF

“ The coolness between us. I scarce
ly speak to him. I don’t wish to speak
to him."

When had all this happened. Tnnea
demanded of herself? Had ahe been
asleep, throwing pity from outdated
dreams? •%

"I won't countenance a common af
fair like that." Her eyes, sparkling 
with anger, suggested Jealous wrath 
to Innee, who had ber first hint of tba 
story. Rhe bad learned never to take 
tbe face value o f ber sister’s verbal 
rain; It was only a symbol of valna; 
It stood for something elae.

Tbe yellow eye* were on tbe dredge 
bucket as It swung across the chanael. 
but they did not register. She was 
angry, outraged; she did not know 
with whom. With Oerty for telling her, 
with Rickard, with life that lets such 
things be. Rhe Jumped up. "Oh, stop 
It F  Rhe rushed out o f the teot, fo l
lowed by a strange hitter sffille that 
brought eg* to the face e f Oerty Har
din.

In her own tent. Innee found excuse 
for ber lack of self-control. Rhe did 
not like the color of scandal; she 
hated smudge. Oerty bad said the 
whole camp knew It; knew why the 
Mexican woman was In camp I She 
did not trust Oerty In anything else; 
why should she trust her In that? 8he 
would forget Oerty’a gossip.

But she remembered It vividly that 
week as she washed her own khakis; 
as she bent over the Ironing board In 
Oerty's sweltering “ kitchenette." 8he 
thought of It as she returned Rick
ard's bow In the mess tent the next 
morning; each time they met ahe 
thought o f It. And It was In her mind 
when she met Renorn Maldonado by 
the river one day, and made a sudden 
wide curve to avoid having to speak 
to her. Thought You'd Forgotten Us."

CHANTER XXVI.

Tim* the Umpire.
Tb* river waa lo w ; Its yellow wa 

tera bore the look o f oriental duplicity. 
Each day was now showing Its prog 
ream. Tha two ends o f the trestle were 
creeping across the stream from their 
brash aprons. A  few  weeka of work, 
at the present rate, end the gap would 
be closed. Bardie's big gate in I t ; the 
by-peas reedy; the trap set for the 
Colorado. Tho tensity o f a last spurt

this pitting

4
to slip out “ She would not Interrupt 
their evening; Mr. Marshall had bust-* 
ne*s to dlecuae— " ;

Mr*. Marshall would not hear o f It. 
Rhe said that Mr. Marshall would 
never forgive ber If she let Miss Har
din go home alone. Her opposition 
waa softly Implacable.

Innee went hack to the sitting room 
of the car angrily coerced. Rickard 
wa* still closeted, conversationally, 
with his superior.

At last, desperately, ahe roe* to go. 
O f course, he must Insist upon going 
with her. O f course I

Hi

primitive
. Hla
hie age aad nat

ural leadership gave him a uni qua po
rtion  to both camps, Assiduously,
Rickard cultivated the old Indian who 

I days through bp tha bank o f
tha river.

The engineer* M t t h e  whip o f ex
citement. NeVar a man le ft the camp 
In tb* morning who did not look to
ward that spaa crawling across the 
treecheroaa stream, measure that 
widened by-pass. Would the fata 
stand? The Hardin men halloed tor 
the gate, but looked each morning to 
see If It war# still there. The Reclama
tion Service men end the engineers o f 
the railroad wore openly skeptical; 
Slsypbns outdone a t hla own garnet 
Estrada end Rickard looked furtively 
at the gate, with doubt at each other.

Hardin, hlmaeif, waa repressed, an 
eager live wire. His days he spent ea 
the river; hie nights, long hours Of 
them, span-eyed, on hie back, watching 
tb* alow-wbeailag. star-pricked dame 
o f desert toy. Hie was the suspense 
of the men on tria l; this waa hla 
tria l; Oerty. Rickard, the valley, hi* 
Judge and Jury. Tb* gat* grow t*  be 
a symbol with him of restored honor, 
an obsession o f desire. It  must he ell 
right I

Rickard was all over tho place. 
"Watching every piece o f rock that's 
damped in the rtver," complained 
Wooster. "Believe ha marks them at
night r

They were preparing for the final 
rush. In a week or two, the work 
would be continuous, night shifts to 
begin when th »  rock-pouring com- 

Large-lamps ware being sus
pended across tbe channel, acetylene 
whose cendelpower was that o f en arc 
ligh t Boon there would be no night 
at tbe break. When the time for tbe 
quick coup would come, tbe dam must 
be closed without break or slip. One 
mat waa down, dropped on the floor 
that bad already swallowed two such 
gigantic mouthfuls; covered with 
rock; pinned down to the slippery bot
tom with piles. Another mat was 
ready to drop; rock waa waiting to be 
poured over I t ; the deepest place In 
the channel waa reduced from fifteen 
to seven feet. Each day the overpour, 
anxiously measured. Increased. A third 
steam shovel bad been added; tbe rail
road sent in several work trains fully 
equipped for service; attracted by the 
excitement, the hoboes were commenc
ing to come In.

It waa a battl* o f big numbers, a 
duel of great force where time was 
the umpire. Any minute hot weather 
might full on those snowy peaks up 
yonder, and tb# released waters, rush 
Ing down, would tour out the defen sea 

a wave breaks over a child’s fort 
made of aand. This waa a race, and 
all knew N. A regular train dispatch 
system waa In force that the Inroahlng 
cars might drop tbetr harden of rock 
and gravel and be off after more. The 
Dragon was being fed rude meals. Its 
appetite whetted by the glut o f pour
ing rock.

Tod Marshall came down from Toe- 
In hi* car. The coming o f tbe 

Palmyra and Claudia rippled tbe ao
rtal water* at tbe front for day* 
■ head. Oerty Hardin, too proud to 
tell her astonished family that ah* 
wanted to desert the mem tent, shook 
herself from her Injury, and “ did up" 
*11 ber lingerie gowns Mrs. Marshall 
was not going to patronise her, even 
If her husband had snubbed Tom. It 
was hot. Ironing In ber tent, the doors 
closed. Everything carried a sting 
those Indoor hours. Rhe was aflame 
with hot vanity. Twice, she had 
openly encouraged Rickard; twice, be 
had flouted her. That was hla kind) 
Men who prefer Mexicans— I Rhe 
would never forgive him, never!

Rhe followed devious channels to In
volve Tom’s responsibility. Thar* was 
a rebel against the w ife o f Hardin. 
Working like a servant! *be called It 
necessity. Everything, every one pun
ished her for that one act o f folly. 
L ife  had caught ber. Rhe saw no way. 
a* she Ironed her mull ruffles, no way 
out o f her cage. Her spirit beet wild 
wings against her bars. I f  ahe could 
see a way out! Nothing to do but to 
stay with Tom I

Maddening, too. that at the mess 
table, she caught Rickard’* eyea turning 
toward, resting on. Innee Hardin. The 
girl herself’ did not seem to notice— 
artful, subterranean, such stalking I 
That was why she had come running 
heck to the Heading! That the reason 
o f her anger when she had hinted of 
the Maldonado. She learned to hate 
Innee. Bitterly she hated Rickard.

T o m ."  she said one day. He 
turned with a swift thrill o f axg 
tlon, for her voice sounded kind; like 
the Oerty o f old. " I  have always 
heard that Mr. Marshall has terribly 
strict Ideas. I  think be ought to 
o f that Mexican woman. It Is 
■Using In a camp like th is”

" I  tell Marshall anything against his 
pet clerk F  Tbe Hardin lip shot out 
“He’d throw me out of the company

T!»* pretty scene eras spoiled. To 
his dismay, she burst Into a storm of 
tears, tsars o f self-pity. Her Ufa lay

t o .

knew that to that blackest o f 
manta. Ha would never forest that 
look e f  jdraed, o f hat*. He M t  her 
tint.

"That sight, tha cot under the star* 
had Bd tenant. .Hardin had It ont 
with himself down the levee.

That valley might fulfill Hetrada'B 
vision and his labor; might yield tho 
harvest o f happy homes; bat his was 
not them. H# had been tha sacrifice,

CHANTER XXVIL ,>me

The Walk Hama.
Claudia M -rae.n  M t at the head 

her stately table In tha Palmyra, m i 
aa a statu* hat fo r tho banting #y 
which followed her Tod. T o  Inm 
her guest, it  eras a tragic 
brooding aolldtod*.

Late hours, 
abridge the Ilfs ah* no 
policed; but she would not 
the sacrifice of hla cigar.

Marshall's cigar followed tho 
Tony, the white-capped Italian 
the Palmyra, waa removing tha 
Innee was carrying her doable Inter
est, listening to Tod Marehall’e broad 
■weep, getting a new viewpoint as ho 
minimised the local ecbem#—tooting 
that silent presence at the head o f tho 
table.

That? something drove Claudia froae 
her mind. Whet Mr. Marshall had aald 
swept a disturbing cal dam oo Torn.
What If. truly, the river fiasco coaid 
be traced to that overseelous hand? T o  « 
Tom, this undertaking blotted out tho ^ 
rest o f related big endeavor; but that 
was not the way ber host waa looking 
at I t  Ho was too courteous to g iro  
her discomfort; be had not said It di
rectly. But always It met her, root up 
to smite ber. wherever ahe was. Wan '
It not egotism, persons! pride, that wan 
making her cover her eyes, like aay 
simple ostrich? Her brother—eaeumo, _ 
him anybody else'* brother I Tho 
dredge fiasco— tb* wild night at tho 
levee— oo Isolated accidents those. 
Hardin's luck 1

A flash o f miserable shame cam* to  
her. How they had all been trying to  
spar* ber— Eduardo, these kindly Mar
shall*—MacLean I She waa turning. 
Impulsively, to ask Tod Marshall I f  ho 
thought, could be think It probaMo 
that they would tall, when a step that 

t the blood to her face took tho 
car's stairs at two leaps. Now, ln» 
deed, tho dinner waa spoiled.

"That's Rickard. I  forgot to t*n yom 
that I  asked aim to dinner. H * couldn't 
get away. He said hs’d run la far cof
fee. Hello, Rickard. Thought ym 'd  
forgotten ns I"

Rhe hadn't thought o f that cootia- 
I Rhe found herself she Meg- 

hands with him. Oould he not bear bar 
mind, ticking away at the Msldooado 
episode?

Of course he would Insist oo using
her to ber teat. Punctilious, slwtya.
Well, ahe Just wouldn’t  Perhaps too- 
could slip out some way. 
watch her chance.

“Can I talk shop for a while F  i 
Rickard.

They withdrew to a cushioned 
(low seat. Innee had found her <
Rhe asked to be shown over the car.
Innee confided ber plan. She wanted

I



•ale of any medicine in the world, 
and is as well known in Canada 
as in this country. It the brief 
period of only four years time 
this now famous remedy has 
leaped from, obscurity to the very

Its fame in

B e  Is DOW oa a  tour rial tine all flriH- 
tarjr canape In the eta at*tee o f the 
Southern Military department enter
taining the eoldlers with atoriee at the 
gn a t Weet at the long ago.
• Colonel Ooldin has had an nnuenal

pinacle of success, 
fast, has long since spread beyond 
the limits of the continent, and

PORT.

Ten per cent of the weekly collection o f the Loyal Men's Class o f thr 
South Dallas Christian Sunday School Is put Into a sinking fund by loveetlni 
It In W ar Sayings Stamps. The accompanying picture o f the Claes was tak a  
Easter Sunday in celebration o f the winning o f an attendance ooatest ovei
every other class In the school.

The Class has aa active W ar Savings Society and moots every othe*

numerous inquiries regarding it 
are now being received from many 
foreign countries.

Very few people, however, fully 
realize what a really wonderful 
record Tanlac has mode. In
deed, if it were* not for the un
questionable facts and figures 
given out by the largest and best 
known drug firms of the country 
the story of its success wolud 
be hard to believe.

Vp to January first the total 
sales of Tanlac amounted to ap
proximately twelve million bottles 
The demand, however, is increas 
iug, for during the first ten weeks 
of this year over one million bot
tles were sold and distributed in' 
the United States and Canada, 
the exact figure being 1,306,186 
in three months.

At this rate, therefore, the sales 
for the present year will amount 
to more than five million bottles. 
This will mean that 17,000 bot
tles nf Tanlac will be sold during 
every day of the year, or 2,100 
bottles for every hour of the Aver
age working day.

Those figures are too stupen
dous for the average mind to 
grasp, but one may visualize what 
twelve million bottles mean by 
imagining them laid out iu a 
single file end to end. Thus

AUonwyz

notice to the postmaster.
Hare you bought your Thrift Stamp today?

Southern department camps.
Colonel Ooldin o w n  his life  to tk t 

fact that daring the battle o f the H g  
Horn be was serving aa regimental
clerk, and In that capacity was delag 
doty as mounted orderly. H e was 
sent to Major Reno, come three miles 
away, with dispatches; bat even then, 
daring most o f the ride, he was a  tar*

Fanners Fi

The average family In Texas 
Louisiana, Oklahoma and New Mexl 
co Is not wealthy enough for .^h« 
“ lady o f the house'’ to have si 

| the little conveniences she wants 
I Through Thrift and ar Saving) 
Stamps, however, the Government 

! has provided a way for tht 
housewife to lit up her kitchen, paint 
the house, furnish her spare room oi 
embellish the parlor.

Those women who were so wise at 
to begin saving systematically earl) 
in 1918 have nice little sums invested 
In War Sawings Stamps by this time 
Eleven War Savings Stamps, some o 
which cost as little as (4 12 apiece 
will buy a flint class kitchen cabinet 

.In many Instances, the house wlf* 
would not have saved anything ti 
■peak of, had It not been for the Wat 

! Savings Stamps.
Some of the banner Savings Socle 

ties in the Eleventh District are if 
women's dabs or chucch societies 
Women are quick to grasp the benflti 
from habits o f Thrift. Numerous re 
ports have been received at District 
Headquarters o f the Savings Dlvtalos 
st Dallas o f women who have started 
in by putting quarters In Thrift 
Stamps and who have been enabled 
to buy desired articles to brighten u| 
their homes. As soon as a War Bar 
iugs Stamp is bought. It begins earatai 
more money War Savings Stamp* 
are ready money. They are redeem 
able with accrued interest at the post 
offlee on ten days' notice, but the long 
or they are held, the more money they 
make tor their holders.

Have you bought your Thrift Btam| 
today?

■-----w a n -----  , i i

Farmers who are making a habit 
of getting a few Thrift Stamps every 
time tbqy market anything from their 
farms are finding that they are able 
to save regularly and that they do 
not miss the email amounts Invented. 
The aven ge farmer In thla section 
of the country depends largely on his 
"money" crop, which he harvests 
once n year. Almost every one of 
them, however, grows something elan 
which he markets at odd times 

An occasional load of hay may be 
taken Into town and sold. The thrifty 
farmer alao plants peas, beans, okra, 
lettuce, beets or some of the other 
vegetables which thrive In the South
west and fo f  which there Is a ready 
market Batter and eggs form staple 
article* to be marketed between 
seasons By buying just a few Thrift 
Stamps each time the farm-wagon 
makes a haul to town, the farmer or

Consultation without 
obligation.

formerly the Boucher 
yard. W ill appreciate ad 
business. W e hsndls feed 
of all kinds, '

DR IVE  IN

INSURANCE AGENCY  

yrtales, r. New Mexico

W E W ANT
YOUR

\ 0 a- * *  **

Mgael l l A l i rDi OMTSi IWHSy

Cream asd Eggs

his wife le providing a fund ^hlch

count -later on. for when these Thrift 
Stamp* are exchanged for War Sav
ings Stamps, they Increese la value 
automatically, and may always be 
turned Into cash oa ten days, written 
notice to the postmaster, although 
the longer they am kept the more 
they earn.
. Have you bought your Thrift Stamps 
today?

Carl Moss Produce C«

In was what was known as the "B ig 
Horn and Yellowstone Expedition." 
which was probably the largest single
expedition ever sent out against hostile 
Indiana Aa government scout and 
courier, be served under Oen. Nelson 
A. Miles at the Tongue River canton
ment and later with his eld regiment 
at Tort Meade. In IffTS he wne In 
Arisons with different regiments at 
war with the Apaches. Later he car
ried dispatches for a time between old 
fo r t  Biles, near El Paso, to the vuri-

All persona are hereby warned 
not to hunt or fiah within my 
incloaed pasture situate and being 
within townships One Booth.

The First Thousand
b  Hard To Gel

When a man gets (1,000 00 saved at 
there are always opportunities for i 
good Investment It Is hard to plan 
much less than that That le wh) 
wealthy men who are self-made advlst 
young men to begin early and aav« 
the flrst thousand.

Until we went to war. It waa hart 
to get started toward that I1.000.0t 
nolens at least one dollar could tx 
put away at a time. Small chang* 
was restless and acrobatic and kepi 
jumping out of our pockets Into some 
body else's.

Now, however, there is aa easy way 
to get that flrst thousand. The an
swer is Thrift Stamps They cost 
only a quarter apiece and ran be con 
verted Into War Savings Stamps. Th< 
Government o f the United State* 
backs these War Savings Stamps with 
a guarantee of 4 per cent Interest 
compounded quarterly. Save and 8uc 
coed.

Have you bought your Thrift Stamp 
today?

Todss personae eon por csto 
fivisodo d no ra u r  o peecsr aden- 
tro de mi enqcrrada pad urn 
ait usds y cstando adentro dr 
seccion una Mr. color a* trienta- 
ncia y trienta weta ente de mcri- 
diann Nuevo Mejicn en Nuevo 
Mejico.

Kechado a Portales, N. Mex. 
onto 29 dia de Mayo. 1919.

„ PAT  WOLFFARTH. * 
30-34 Dueno y Arrendo.

Aak those who know what 
they think Of our work. 
We also do some work on
Chevrolet ears.

MaJ. Gen. Henry T . Alien, com
mander o f the Ninetieth division, com- 
pneed almost wholly o f Texas and 
Oklahoma troops, ha* written I .  W. 
Nixon, division secretary o f the Army 
Y. M. C. A-, as fo llows:

"Deer Mr. N ixon:
"By reason o f the excellent work 

shown by the Y. M. C. A. fe ign ed  to 
the Ninetieth division throughout the 
period September 12-19, I  aak that In 
behalf o f this division yon m prea  to 
all members concerned my Mncerent 
thanks for the highly “important serv
ices rendered by them. Through them 
trying days, from your headquarters 
at Orieconrt where a canteen, ware 
house and dormitory were established, 
your valuable activities were at all 
times In evidence up to the aamutttnf 
bnttallons and back from those ad
vanced elements with the wounded 
through the various medical stations 
to the Held hospitals

"Nino secretaries were with the In
fantry battalion, and two secretaries 
(F. JL Daves and B. F. Ford) actually 
went oyer the top with the assaulting 
battalions and carried on their week 
In the midst o f the severs*  loanee. 1 
specially desire to commend the mu) 
and fortitude at these two gentlemen, 
end to thank the Y . M. 01 A. for haw 
tag seat each excellent w preaentw

Does morning fiml you with a 
lame, stiff aim aching back? 
Are you tired nil of the time—  
find work a bunion? Have you 
suspected your kslneys? Portales 
people endorse Uinan's Kidney 
Pills. Yon can! rely on their 
>4tateipents. 1

Mrs. J. E. Moa 
say*: “ I was |
down and had tr 
bHok and kidneys, 
were in bad shap 
me. Many lime« 
dizzy spells when 
feet swelled. Doai 
which I bought 
macy. soon remnv 
1 could get about t| 
felt like a diff*|
I ha ve used Doan’s 
since then and the 
my hack strong and 
in good condition.”

Price 60c at all del 
simply ask for Kid 
(let Doan's Kidnc 
same that Mrs.
Foster Milburn Co.,
falo, N. Y.

ison. Portales. 
niserablc, run 
Inble with my 

My kidneys 
I and annoyed 
I  had nervous, 
my hands and 
\  Kidney pills 
iMVaree Phar- 
-<i the trouble. 

> house and 
s>nt person 
iidney Pilla 

have kept 
my kidney*

• The best way to have anything Is— 
do It yourself The best way to get 
ahead In the world la— save regularly 
and Invest wisely. Your children 
may be buying Thrift Stamps but the 
nickels and dimes and quarters they 
are able to sane won’t buy a home br 
a new automobile or a now cultlva 
tor. The money to do that will not 
be saved -unless you save it.

It's easy enough to save if you do It 
Quarters planted 
grow Into War 

Internet

PORTALES HOTEL

RAILROAD TIM E TABLE
the w. 8. S. way,
In Thrift Stamps 
Savings Stamps and the 
makes them grow like rain does a 
summer weed 8av« for that happy 
opportunity. I f you’re not in a War 
Savings Society—get In one. Re with 
the crowd 8ave

No. 938, Passenger... . . . . .3 )1 7  A. M
No. 944, Loeal Freight___...4 :20  P. M

No. 943, Loeel Freight. 
No. 937, Passenger....

IUve you joined the Commer

cial Club? Join now!
No. l i t ,  Albuquerque 
Ne. A ll, «

Chiropractor ♦
♦

Office s i ♦



classes in the optical work. W e found him absolutely 
honest and thoroughly reliable in every way and there 
fore take pleasure in recommending him to anyone re  
quiring his services. .

(Signed) A. T. WESTLAKE, 
r* Dean Horological Department 

Bradley Polytechnic Institute.
OFFICE A T  K n o t 'S  DRUG STOSS  

T FORT ALES, .  - - S B W  MBXX

'ome Oi
Mexico College of Agriculture *  Me- 

ilosed its best school year, during which 
>een one thousand soldiers and stndenta in the Boy Scouta meeting.

Mr. Babe Freeman haa pur
chased several head of stock 
this and last week.

Charles R. Balter, Jr., reported 
aa having snow, sleet and rain 
at Denver the first of June.

Mrs. P. A. Grove is improving 
rather slowly after her operation.

A  fine, gentle rain fell through
out the Does community Monday 
afternoon.

Crops in most parts are doing

Under Men Management
The Portalee Meat Market ia 

now running under thm manage
ment of Mr. W . F. Grisham and 
Son, who are experienced men at 
the business, having had 90 years 
experience in the meat business 
in Colorado and Missouri W e  
feel like Portalee it kicky in hav-

ie then 
attend

GRAIN, HAY, 
COAL and ICEing M essrs. Gresham eome to our 

town and venturing into a busi
ness af this kind aa we surely 
need a good meat market. The 
people of Portalee should patron
ise this market by buying tkeir 
meats from them thereby insur
ing their eontinuanee in the busi
ness here. W e are authoriaed to 
say that satisfaction will be guar
anteed. If you are not satisfied, 
tell them; if you are satisfied, tell 
others. It

nicely and so are the Weed crop*.
Friends of Mrs. Martha Page 

and family extend their sincere 
sympathy in the lorn of their 
hiuband and father.

Mr. Milton Karnegay was up 
from Elida last week, branding 
cattle etc., on the school section

COAL 18 CHEAPER, this month 
than it will be any other mouth 
during the year.
^ Ton will Save money by book
ing your order with the Cash Bar
gain Store, o f Elida, for what 
cost you want to be taken off 
Car the last of this month.

Republicans who are demanding 
the text of the peeee treaty be
fore its makers have made H 
ready for submission to the ratify
ing authorities are reminded of 
these words of Republican wie-

“ We have no possible right 
to break suddenly into the mid
dle of a negotiation and demand 
from the President what instruc
tions he ban given to his repre- 
s« native. That part of treaty
making ia no concern of ours.M

The quotation ia from Senator 
Henry Cabot Lodge, Republican 
leader in the senate. He was 
speaking in the sehate on Jan
uary the 24th, 1906, while that 
body was considering a reso
lution celling upon President 
Roosevelt for

■-* This was a busy week. ,W e had 
a nine shower the first of the week 

Mr. C. T. Battle end wife visit
ed at Mr. T. T. Parks Sunday. How

do you like 
my * new’ car?

Sunday. t Mr. J. R. Dutton and 
wife visited there also.

Earnest Market was home Sun
day. He is working for Mr. Bur
nett. .

Lee Rvans and w ife1 visited 
with Mrs. Killgore Sunday.

information as 
to foreign negotiations then under

PLAUTVIEW
Mias Opal Woody and brother 

of Elida attended the dance at

M otor Car Finish

Richard Thompsons Friday night. 
They were spending a few days 
with their sister, Mrs. J. G. Whit- 
eon. Mr. Woody is just home 
from France.

Soldier* who fought in the 
war with Spain, lost in weight 
on an average of tweety-two 
pounds bach i the average Ameri
can soldier at the end of the 
fighting it  1918 weighed twelve 
pounds more than when ha went 
into the army. Contrasting the 
work of the quartermaster and 
the medical and the military de
partments in the two wars Isn’t 
exactly comforting to the pres
ent day eritics.

BEFORE BUYING  CLOTHING  
all cotton Mattresses, Iron Bede, 
Quenswaee and Dry Goods, you 
should see the stock recently 
received by The Cash Bargain 
Store, of Elida, N. M. ‘

The Christian Church stands 
for prohibition. Resolution* 
was adopted by the Christian 
Church 8uaday, June the 8th, 
asking onr senators and cn ign se- 
tnen to vote and to help'sustain 
the prohibition laws.

Long before the slinking submarine took Its 
toll of human lives and sought to strike ter
ror into the hearts of those who sailed the 
ocean on peaceful missions, there 
ayrtjg *  fpsaxrf sea frightfulness in the Span- 
Mk huffwosen and pirates who roamed the 
broad insiw c of blue in quest of treasure.

week in May it found jobs for 
65,253 individuals. The employ
er* showed wkat they thought 
of it during the same week by 
making requisition on the ser
vice for 110,444 workers.

New Mexico

• Judge W . E. Lindsey haa had 
a force of men at work on tka 

j  road from the railroad north 
past his house during the past 
Several days .and it is how in

Niapty-four and three-tenths 
percent of the men in the army 
were fit for eervmi  a t  all times, 
and of the 5u7 pan eent of non- 
effectivea, only 8.4 per cent were 
tendered so by disease. Of 
186,000 Americans who wets 
wounded, the lives oif 188,000 
were caved. w*?- ’s< A

good shape for travel. Office hours 8 a. kt. to 5 p. m 
Offletr *in Seeae building. 

PORT ALES, N E W  MEXICOThe stock of general merchan
dise at the Cash Bargain Store, of 
Btida, is now larger than ever 
before with new goods arriving 
daily. It will be to your in
terest te investigate the offerings.

By RANDALL PARRISH

of young [rffry Carlyle, who joina the crew 
hip. There it a treasure chest, 
try aboard 8 derelict plague ship, 
/vengeful hatred of “Black” San-

Thanks to the Federal Reserve 
Act, given to the country 
the natien’c banking power has 
been decentralized ever tike coun
try until the one hundred 
largeet banka are now distribut
ed throughout thirty-six cities.

You can buy feed, salt, either 
block er saek, coal, flower and 
groceries at the Cash Bargain 
Store, of Elida. —

constant
tiny, storms and si 
inally wins freedoi 
for yhimself and

fortune
Judge Bam G. Bratton and 

District Attorney, Havener were 
down from CloYis Monday hold
ing a special session of court.

If is funny how dear the Mon
roe doctrine is to the heart of

r New Serial/
Mrs. Pbwhatan Carter left 

Wednesday for her home at 
Lovington after a few days visitV an excuse to oppose the 
with friends and relatives her* of Nations.QT ADVANCE

1 1
k  w it

L  A r  ■ *!
Ufa■ | * m



'
P O f t T A L E S  V A L L E Y  N E W S

I CONTINUES TO SQUEAL 
TO HIS CONQUEROR.

" i f *  r n  toad o f your w ife  and 
cklldrour aaked tb* old-ttflUr.

T o o , w y . "
"L ike your hom er 
“ Very much."
“ Do you enjoy having an occaalonal 

•ven lng at home with your wtfo and 
klddloar

“ X certainly do." ' *
"W ell then take my advice. Make 

that apeech o f your*a tomaccow a* 
bad aa you pooalbly can. Make It ao 
bad that thayHI never aak you to 
9 *ak In public again, and live In 
peace and contentment the remainder 
o f yonr life."

LONG FIGHT FORjEQU  
RIGHTS FOR WOMEN AP 
PROVED BY CONGRESS.

Oeuat eeu Breokdorff-Rantaau of the 
Oermaa peace delegation thna iu b i  
up the attitude o f the Gorman nation 
toward the proopaed treaty o f peace 
In a note to the allied and aaeqclated 
powers outlining various Oerfnan 
oounter proposals.

"The German delegation, nowhere 
In Its note, asserts that It will refuse 
to sign the present treaty, hot declares 
on behalf o f the German nation that 
“even In her need. Justice for her is 
toe sacred a thing to allow her to 
Stoop to achieve conditions which she 
cannot undertake to carry oat."

Barring o f Germany from the league 
of nations, the note asserts, means 
that In signing the peace treaty Qer-

Waahlngtoo.— The long battle tor 
the submission of the woman suffrage 
amendment was wen trhea the esnatc 
by a vote o f M  to 18 passed the reao 
lotion which passed the house Just 
two weeks ago. The resolution now 
goes to tho legislatures for ratifica
tion.

The amendment waa supported by 
Si republicans and SO democrats and 
opposed by IT democrats and I  re
publicans. It motived two mom votes 
than were needed to make the requi
site two-thirds.

The suffrage amendment as it w ill 
bo added to the constitution It rati
fied by the states mads:

"A r t ic le ----- , Section E: The rtght
of cltlsens of the United States to 
vote shall not be denied or abridged 
by the United States or by any state 
on account of sex.

"Section S: Congress shall hare 
power, by appropriate legislation to 
enforce the provisions o f this article."

May Miss 1*20 Kleotlen.
With the fight In congress won af

ter nearly forty years of effort, advo
cates of woman suffrage turned their 
attention to the various state legis
latures, three-fourths of which must 
ratify the constitutional amendment 
before victory can be won.

Although supporters of the meas
ure were Jubilant at the action of 
congress and ooni dant of final suo- 
eftss, there la a d iv is ion  of opinion 
among leaders as te whether the rati-

Knecking the Judge.
A  discouraged counsellor remarked 

to the court, "M y poor client Is little 
likely to get Justice dona her pntll 
the Judgment day."

"W ell, counsellor," said the Judge, 
" I f  I  ham an opportunity I’ll plead for 
the poor woman myself on that day."

"Tour honor," replied the other, 
"w ill have troubles o f your own upon 
that day."

Protest From the Target.
The Ms ns ger—There'll bfi ’ a big 

crowd today. The soldiers and sailors 
are te be admitted free.

The Umpiro—Aw, nix, nlxt Have a  
heart Let in the gobs, but keep out 
the doughboys. Those guys am the 
chaiuptoh grenade throwers s f  the 
army, and every one’ll have a pop boh 
tie.

At the Hotel.
"Mrs. Mary McGinnis," wrote the 

woman. "Mias Mayme MacGlnnles,” 
registered her daughter.

E v e ry  W om an K now s 
that dean, snow-white 
clothes are a constant 
source of pleasure.

Red Cross Ball Blue
- if used each 

week pre-  
aervea the
clot^cs and

J j makes them
look like new.

Try k and mo 
for yourself.
A ll good grocers 

\ \  iw m  sell it»

Truth la mighty, but fortunately, a 
lot o f It can be suppressed.

London.— Premier Lloyd George, 
in his speech to the Welsh division 
at Amiens, declared:

"We say te the Germans: ‘Qen- 
tlemen: You must sign. If you 
don’t do so at Versailles, you shall 
do so In Bsrlln. Ws are not going 
to glvo way’."

Just Missed Him.
A negro was trying to saddle a 

mule, when a bystander aaked: 
"Does that mule ever kick youT" 
"No, s«h, but he kicks sometimes 

where I’se Jea’ been."— Berkshire 
Eagle.

many would be executing a "decree for 
Its own prescription, nay, its owu 
death sentence.”

The German people, the note says, 
have been disappointed In their "hope 
for a peace of Justice, which hal 
been promised and stand “aghast" at 
the demands made upon them by th ) 
“victorious violence of our enemies. ’

Outlining its counterproposals, th* 
German delegation agrees la the re- 
dustioa of Oerssaay s army and navy 
on eaodWtao that Germany be admit

A VaJaaMfi 72-ptft 6aak M l

Hhodsomily IIIn traM  ia Oaten
SEND rom IT TO D M V

It's not often that you get an oppor
tunity to fiecura to valuable a Cook

A Lady Wat Rat On Her Baok 
With Terrible Spells, But Her 

Hu&and Qot Cardui,—
And Now She It 

Grateful.

Book. It it not often we can make 
this offer. It it too expensive.

For convenience take, V W
use the slip found in 1-lb, cans f  W
of Calumet Baking Powder I V J
sold by your grocer for 30 V 
cents. If you prefer buying t  are 
the* 10-cent size send tnree of •
the slips from the 10-cent cans. Only 
include in either case three 2-cent 
stamps to cover cost of wrapping, mailing ” 
and postage, and the hook will be sent 
you at once.
This recipe book contains 276 home helps
which every housewife should know, g f l r i e k ^  how 
to make work ia tho home earner— how to reduce the 
cost o f food*— end prepare thorn ia a tatty way. M g a j 
o f the reape* have aovar before been gives to the 
Public. Th ey  have all been triad and tested. I t  
give* useful household help*, hint* sad practical mesas.

This Cook Book will help you with econ
omy ia tha kitchau. Ia fill fad pee that call lor 
Powffor

CALUMET
Is Recommended

because it possesses the farthest reach-

tloB*, te mnouage Germany's apv- 
ereign right* ia Alsace-Lorraine aad 
Posen but u  U  all other territories, 
which Germaay i f  called upon to give 
the principle ef ee If-determination, ap
plicable at ewe*. I* aaked; to subject 
all Oermaa eolouie* te administration 
by th* leagwa of notions, but under 
Oermaa mandatory and ta make th* 
Indemnity payment* a* required but In 
amount* that will burden the Oermen 
taxpayer no mom heavily than the 
taxpayer of tha moat heavily burdened 
smong thoee represented on the re 
peratioo* committee

The not* declare* Qermany l* will
ing to pool h*r satire merchant m* 
rlne with that of the eesocleted pow
er* Neutral participation In the In
quiry aa to responsibility of th* * » :  
U asked.

amendment can be secured In time 
for the women all over tha country to 
voce la the next preaidaatlnl election. 
Pew state legislature* now are la see
■Ion and manywwlll not held eeaslon* 
until next year, Thoee mow In ses
sion which Include Massachusetts, 
Illinois, Pennsylvania. Michigan and 
Wisconsin, are expected to adjourn 
this month or next. Regular or spe
cial sessions of the lew-mnktng bodies 
In Texas, Georgia and Alabama am 
due this or next month, but no others 
am called eerliep then next spring.

McKinney, Texas.—Mrs. Mary Steph
enson, o f this place, states: "About 
a year and a half ago I  was down ta
bed for six weeks, not sbls to sit up. 
I  was fist oo my back aad had ter-
rtble spells . . . Why, It looked 
like I  would die. At times I  didn’t 
know anything. I  would get nervous, 
I  couldn't beer anyone to talk to me. 
— I would Just jerk and abook with 
nervousness . . . across my back 
was so sore sod sebed me all the 
time. I would bavai a dlxsy feeling. 
My limbs sebed me and I  would get 
numb and feel so weak . . .  I 
■eld to my husband I knew Oatdul 
was good and I believed I  had best 
try I t

H * got m* a bottle o f OarduL and 
when I had only taken one-half bot
tle o f Cardui I fe lt stronger. I  took 
a half a dosen bottles altogether, then 
In two weeks after I  began taking I 
was up la three I was doing my work. 
I  praise Cardui for I believe It saved 
my Ufa and I am grateful.”

re Cardui has been

MINE DISASTER; 83 DEAD

Car af Powder Explodes In Tunnel 
From Spark.

Wilkesbarre, P a —State official* are 
making an Investigation of tbs explo
sion In the Baltimore tunnel of the 
Delaware and Hudson Coal Company 
which resulted In the death of eighty- 
three men and serious Injuries la fifty 
others here.

Only forty nine of th* persons dead 
have been Identified Officials of the 
company are checking up the list of 
deed, which It is feared may reach 
100. According to th* company's 
figures. H I men and boys wens being 
carried oa the train

Aealstant Oeneral Manager Bach 
anan of the Delaware and Hudson 
Coal Company, after Investigation at 
the scene of the disaster, gave It a* 
his opinion that a steel bar or drlS 
oarrled by oas of the men cam* Into 
contact with the overbead wire and 
formed the short circuit which ex
ploded a car of powder

Among the Identified dead was 
“Chuck" Connors, a war hero, who 
came home from Prance only a few 
days ago. while another dead man Is 
John McCloeky, formerly a pitcher In 
the New Tork State league.

Bavarian Partis* Unit*.
Munich.—Representatives of all the 

political parties In Bavaria mat hare 
and found themselves of oo* opinion 
that the situation of th* country was 
so serious that unity was the only 
mean* af its salvation and that tha 
osaclliaUoa of the working people* 
and the bourgeois was th* first step 
toward achieving this unity.

This constitutes a working program 
in support of wkleh It Is stated all 
the parties will pool their efforts. In 
eluding th* centre party, the demo 
crate, the socialist* and tbs Independ
ent socialist*

Th* outward quiet and safety of 
Munich now seems assured, but the 
>0.000 unemployed In the city consti
tute s continuing danger Tbs num
ber of th* unemployed la not decreas
ing. largely because o f their lack of a 
desire to work It waa Impossible re
cently to obtain twenty agricultural 
laborer* who were wanted, from the 
great number of Idle people In th* Ba 
vartan capital.

The Bavarian army will soon be dla- 
banded and the state will go over to 
the national volunteer defona* A *-

F  ATONIC
> i ( H B B D B B B B M

Tor over dO y< 
helping weak, sick women beck to 
health and strength. Try I t — Adv.

ing baking powder economy.
Yon save when you buy ir  The price is
moderate—it leaves you mooey over tba coat ef high- 
priced brands fo» purchase of •tkrr article*. Costs hot 
little more than cheap powders— far mom vstmaHein 
qaahtyv

You save when you use it. Possesses
twit! tha ordinary raising force— you I N  otrly kaJf aa 
much aa is ordinarily required.

You saw materials it is used with. Calumet
never fails with any kind of recipe or with any kiad of 
flour— ohuoyt produce* perfectly mired, delicious bakings.
You'll notice a great difference qphen you use 
Cotumei. Calumet produces light, tweet, wholesome, 
flaky bakings.
Th>* Recipe Book and Calumet Raking Powder giro yow 
th* meant and help of great economy in th* kitchen.

A cloak I* not mad* for a single 
shower of rain.— Italian Proverb.

Mrs. Gibbert Was in Misery, 
But Doan's Brought Her 

Splendid Health.
"About 11 year* ago my kidney* wer* 

In bed condition.'' says iff* . Lucy Gib
bert, 13310 Columbia Av# Harvey, III. 
"There we* e ooeatent, dull, bearing 
down pain in tk* email of my beck. 1
aamIJw'* * mm m hn*( writ knni mwk

BURLESON IS PRIED LOOSE
Dictator Finally Lets Loom ef W ire ’

Service.
W ants Rhine Republic Proclaimed.

M sysoce—The Rbln* republic was 
proclaimed Jure 1 In various Rhine 
title* The population welcomed the 
event with satisfaction and expressed 
the hop* that It would put an end to 
tbs pslnful uncertainty prevailing In 
th* Rhine province* regarding th* al 
lied nation* and Oermany

Washington—Postmaster General 
Burleson ha* l**ued an order return
ing the telephone and telegraph eye- 
tem* of the country to private owner
ship. effective immediately.

The postofflee department, how 
ever, under Term* of Mr Burleson’s 
order, retains a measure of control of 
the service, pending final legislative 
action by congress

"Tnfl*mm**ion of tb* 
bladder nearly drov* me 
wild. Tb# kidney secre
tion* passed every littl* 
while, day and night, a 
little at a time, and 
burned like fire. Great 
•acy of water formed uo-

Three Killed In Speedway Race.
Indianapolis— Before a throng sure 

ly the greatest that ha* ever seen a 
rare on the historic Indianapolis oval, 
Howard Wilcox, drlvlrpt a Peugeot 
car, won th# classic 500 mile Interna 
ilonal *weepstakea Rddle Hearn* In 
* Durant special was second and Jules 
Goux In a second Peugot third Wil- 
i o i 'i  time was 5:55:21, which gives 
an average of 8? 12 miles per hour 
Three drivers were killed and another 
la dying

MORE BREAD
and BETTER DREAD

der my eye*. _ -[.. .
" I  w*s in such misery * *  * * "

I would become weak and so nervous I 
would acream. I had nerve-racking 
headache* and the hack of my neck 
pained me. I ws* ao diaxy I didn’t dsrv 
bend over for fear of falling on my 
face. My sight became blurrWL I v u  
•ick *11 over.

"Five boxes of Docs'* Kidney Tin* 
cured me of kidney trouble. Fine# then 
I h»v* enjoyed splendid health and I 
owe it all to Docn’*.

Sworn to before me.
SA M I’Eh n  AX ICK

Xotary Puhflc.
OstDnVistAav Star*. *0* a tea

D O A N ’ S  ’V .-T .Y
FOSTO-MlLBUltN CO- BUFFALO. N. Y.

Strike Follows At One*.
Atlanta, G* — A strike of all West 

ern Union telegraph employe* In the 
southeast wn* CAlled by 8 J. Konen 
kamp. international prealdent of the 
Commercial Telegrapher* Union of 
America, Immediately on receipt of 
Information that the wires were be 
lng turned back to private ownara.

Safe Remedy
tot graaulsted lid*. S

l | I

W m

That is the consensus of opinion among 
thrifty housewives regarding

HELIOTROPE
FLOUR

Good baking is largely a matter of good

Rioting At Winnspsg.
Winnipeg The fourth week of the 

Winnipeg general strike began with 
hundreds of returned soldiers pledged 
to assist the city authorities In main 
talnlng law and order and In provid
ing free flow of foodstuffs for all of 
Winnipeg’s citlxena. Military officers 
and Mayor Oray succeeded In taflnono- 
ing the soldiers at the mast meeting 
to not visit the trades and labor tem
ple. Threats to take mom vigorous 
action warn freely made. As boo*  aa 
tha spatial officers are organ Irefi 
street car service will be rxaumal

Terms Handed to Austria.
J’ a r l*— All of the allied pence en 

voys were present when the treaty 
was handed over to the Austrian dele 
gates In the Chateau St. Germain The 
ceremony was similar to that at Ver 
sallies, when the Oerman delegates 
received th* first copy of the terms In 
tb* Trianon palace, but the demeanor 
of tb* Austrians was a littl* more 
amiable and courteous thna that of th* 
Oermaas Tha Istrlafi question Is still 
t* ba settled Th* Itallaaa have so 
far refused t* agro* to tha plebiscite 
far eastern I stria.

flour. Bread made with Heliotrope flour 
will have that golden brown crust ao 
pleasing to look at and so good to eat

V V fiPW' <(#■ ■ a 1 ■'> ,j##! a’ '

As we have said before — Heliotrope ii 
an all-purpose flour.

Oklahoma City Mill A  Ekvmtor Cm.

Sr**«t»l«* Even**.
lyes inflamed by expo
sure te Sm , Seal and I M
n,JrUa —h J L-.GUICKIf WllffTTG frj IW

Your

H L W A H I
T IM E D

Q K H T Q N E

ANTISEPTIC POWDER



♦  ONLY SIX  JIOE* D A YS  ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

—  • »•» in regular serfs
the county seat 
county, Monday 
to eonsfddr prot 
valuation of {  
in said county 
and to transact 
ness as might r 
fore them.

Present, John 
man, Ed L. W 
Toler,; Commiss 
A. Morrison, Cl 

The board nc 
non as a Boarc 

The examinal 
was now takep 
to the Board thi 
not yet complet 
that the Board 

£ til tomorrow mo

T7 ---A*-’ ’

the Clean*
iSj

• ■■ ' ' • * > Sweep
Broom!
Goodqual 
ity, strong 
ly sewed

Attest:
Seth A. Morison 

Clerk.
The Board i 

adjournment of 
ent as then.

The matter oi 
of schedules wi 

The Board no 
pleted their lab' 
ed that the Boi 
until tomorrow 
o ’clock.

6 Spools Thread-----------„J
Feather-Proof Ticking____
27-inch Gingham--------------
Canvas Gloves-------------------
Fibre Snit Cases--------------
Pillow Cases_______________
Best Oil Cloth...................
Yard Wide Brown Muslin 
Men’s Overalls------------------

T in  Elsnrtwrs

durable. .

Ea., 65c

Travel-ProofTOILET GOODS FOR LESS Trunk Clean Sweep Notion
Sewing Thread_________________________
Sewing Silk, per Bpool____ ________
Crochet Thread________________________
Dress 8naps, 3 dozen for_______________
Jjhepe-de Chine Handkerchiefs_________
iflfckRibbon__________ ___________________
DarSag Cotton________________________

Pins___________ ___________
nir Pins__________________

Attest:
Seth A. Morris 

Clerk.
Wednesday 

The Board i 
adjournment y< 
as then.

The examinat 
continued:

The Board no 
ed their labors, 
a recess be take 
morning at 9 i

Colgate’s Shaving Soap
Toilet Soaps-----------------
Jergens Lotion, Benzoir Union

Almond
Sempre Giovine______________ 40c
Pompeian Night ( ’ream---------28c
Melba’s “ LovcMe” Talcum,-20c 
Pebeco Tooth Paste— - — - — 40c

Wire W  
Celluloid” 
Slip-Over 
BIT Dye 
Ink Tab lets.^  
Pearl Buttons! 
School Tablets 
Crayola.

Cool and comfortable gar 
ments of good grade Nain

l . '
sook. Substantially made 
To go during the next |%w>
6 days for______ _____ Q j f !

Attest:
8eth A. Morrisc 
' Clerk

Thursday, 
The Board i 

adjournment of 
ent as then.

(Ceatiaaed «

When you buy luggage it pays you to get the bqa .̂ These 
trunks will stand the hard knocks of hand- w  w  mm 
ling. We have some sizes at_________________ j / '  n i l

Men’s Panama Hats------Vi
Many Shoe Bargains----------*

Walter ( ’row i 
day from e busi 
rillo, Texas.

expeJTSbe President tS retain the tical maneuver.’ ’ says a tttirti. 
initiative and accountability for But the country knows t^Vhom
all that is done by way of pmamg t0 ,ook lor Btion- Tk*  ***

, . . ... . j  - _  publican majority must act.•new or recalling old laws. Thev uT,  ̂ T, . . . .  , m Whether they accept or reject the
seek to continue theif role of President s program they become 
critics of his performances instead answerable for what they do. 
of being themselves performers. And it is the prospect of having 
They have wailed for aiz vears to instead of merely carp that 
that the President has usurped P «in» «> grievously They
and exercised autocratic authority ,r *  responsible and they
in the legislative as well as the ,*jUBt be responsive.
executive branch of. the govern- -------- ~° ’ '* ’
meat. They have called on the Miss Hallie Mitchell returned 
people to end his sway by elect- Monday from Albuquerque where 
ing them. Yet, at the moment she has been for the past several 
when power is in their keeping days.
they decry the President f8r ex- O----------
acting of them the duties that go Guv Grisham, son of Mr. and 
with their dominance. Mrs W. F Gnsham. arirved 8un

It was charged that the Pres- day from Trinidad. Colo..and will 
ident had failed to offer any sug- make Pnrlales his home. He will 
gestions for the disposition of the he associated with his father 
railroads, the telephones and the jn th* meat market.
telegraphs. It was lamented that 0_______
he had no plans for reducing tax- Mra ^  Andfnw)n and Uttle
ation. It was asserted that he dgu|rht<r 8rnvfd Saturday from
was without .deas for reconstruc V j|as. goalh Dakot and wjn Tigit 
t,on They were indignant alike for s<>v, rjll ]n th,  homf of
at bis actions and his om.ssions. hfr p8renta M^ or and Mn, 
But now that he has aubmitted to g  g  Hawkins
them s program which contwn- ______’ _______
plates remedies for all the condi- ... _ „  .
tion. that war has begotten, this „  Sue Hendemon of the
Republican major.ty is a loud T? ePh®nf o f f l i n  A“ »; 
voice of protest and denunciation. ,n l,°- T f“ " thf la,t; r part of

President Wilson has rfC0„ . ^  the guest of her sister,
mended the return of the ’rail- Mr* JM*Ule J B* kfr‘ Khe Tf 
roads and the other utilities that turne 0Bf Monday, 
the government diverted to its 0
control under the exigencies of Brown, vice president
war. He bas given them specifi- the Nu Mex Oil Co..arrived to 
cations as to the lowering and from Ada, Okla.. and will
abolition of taxes. He has pre- be in town for several days on 
sented the need and the outline business for his company. Mr. 
for industrial reforms He shows Brown is very much pleased with 
the way to make constructive the outlook of this part of the 
changes in the tariffs. He has country as an oil district.
requested assistance to our for- 0----------
eign commerce— which will he a Miss Eupha Cooper returned 
help to our domestic business. Monday from Clovis where she 
He has recommended provisions had been in the hospital at that 
in behalf of soldiers and sailors—  place. Rhe had her tonsils ' re- 
and has referred Congress to a moved and is doing fine, 
plan already evolved. ----------©---------

What is the Republican an- Mr. Dan Rnffegy of Elida has 
swerT “ It is the most demagogic purchased the Inda Humphrey 
message that has ever gone to residence in the south part of 
Congress,” says Senator New of town this week from Rascom 
Indiana. “ He has handed us a Howard and has moved his family- 
lemon,” says a representative here. He will make Portaltt his 
from Pennsylvania. “ It is a poll- future1 hogie. •

Depart Meat o f the Iaterior, U. 8. 
Land 0®ee at Boswell, New Mexico, 
May 8. 1919

NOTICE i* hereby jpveil that David
O. Bilberry, of Lingo, New Mexico, 
who. ba 'July 8, 1918, Bade additiowaJ 
honfertead entry No. 044961, for N *  
•eeticfc IS, toWnahip 7 8., range 37 E-, 
N. M. P. Meridian haa file<l aotiee of 
inteatlea to make three year proof to 
eotabliah flam  to the land above 
deoeiitied before Jooeph K Hinglrtba. 
r .  8. COBBimioner, at Wait, N>w 
Mexico, on the 19th day of Jane, 1919. 

Claimant la n n  ao witneooeo 
Hamucl M. Wilhama, John E. Bil 

berry, theoe of Lingo, New Mexico; 
Tol J. Corder, of Allie, New Mexiro; 
Waltoa T. Baakatoa, o f Blnit, New 
Mexiro. EMMETT PATTON,
May IS—Jane 12 Register

Orig. 011*09— Add 016617 
Depart meat « t  th* Iatenor, U. 8. 

Land Oflee at Port Baaaer, N. M .
May 6, 1919.

NOTICE ia hereby given that Charlsa 
L. Wortham, of Iaex, N. M., who, oa 
Wept lot, 1914, Bade original home 
atead entry No. 011501, for Lot 1, 
aeciion 27, Lots 1. 2, S, 4, Boe.
22, and on liny l7tb, 1918, made H 
E. Q10617, for U t i  2, 3, 4, Seetioa 27, 
townsnip 4 8., Range 37 E., N. M P. 
Meridian, haa Sled aotire of lateatlon 
to make Snal three year proof to es 
tablish claim to the land above de* 
eribed before Jatnea A. Hall, U. 8. 
Commissioner, in his offiee st Portsles, 
N. M. on the day of June, 1919.

Claimant names «• witnesses 
Bea Oatea, R. M. Harding, Evert E. 

Belcher, Ham B Thomas, all of laea, 
N. M W R McOILL,

29 5t Register

DepartMBt of The Interior,IT. 8. 
Land O flih M  Part ftfamaer, Now M ex
ico., April 19th, 1919,

Notieo is • herobv given . that 
Jaai* & Anatam, srf Delphsa,' N, M . 
who oa July the 9th, 1919, made 
homestead entry, K *.013524,. f«w th* 
North west Quarter o f  B«c.A  , and 
Bouth half of the Houtfe want Quarter 
aad the Konth went Quarter o f the 
Hotrth east Quarter of Bec.,5, Tw jxr 98. 
Range 33E., N. M. P. Mendian, has 
Sled notice of lateation to make 
Pinal throe year Proof, to establish 
rlsim to the land above described, 
before James A. Ball, IT. 8. Commisa- 
ioner, in his o «ee, at Portales, New 
Mexico, on the 9th day of July, 1919 
Claimant name* as witnesses:

D i Camming*. Arli* Lang, Pinkney 
H. Morris and Newton C. Howell, ail 
o f T'elphos, New Mexico.

w . m. McGill,
Joa5— Jaly 3 Register.

Department of 
Land CHRe* at 1U  

• May 27th, 1919. 
Notice is here© 

Johnson, of Lingo 
. wa.Julv the 8th. 19 
Matry, No., 043W14 
Twp.,7 South,Rang< 
■  ertdlaa, has filed 
to make three yea 
claim to the lan 
before Joseph R
Commissioner, St
oa the 7th d*y of 

Claimant names 
Thomas M. Bvrd, 
W. Emxy Roberti 
New Mexico, and 
o f Bluit, New M<

re Herald and Thuw C«aa- 
with The Nqw* Sept 1914.

Lisbfd in the greatest shallow 
water diatnet on earth.

Good morning! Have you 
jo in e d  the Commercial ClubT

ehaj-gr responsibilities. This faet 
ia aw de abundantly manifest to 
allirho read the pleas and plaints 
th' it hare come from Republi"art 
lei dtmhip in Congress following 
th i j/Preaid ent'« latest message. 
As a minority in the last Congress 
th ae same Republicans were per- 
awtetit —but not always consistent 
— h ntics of President Wilson’s 

re to recommend tasks and 
tea of legislation. As a ma 
f in the present Congress 
begin their careers br critics 
• proposals for the very en- 
ents they previously de-

The business of living is the chief concern of all 
of us. Thrift is good management of the business 
of living. Good management suggests that your 
funds be deposited with a reliable bank and that 
accounts be paid by check. Our facilities Are at 
your service, and we can assure you of courteous 
treatment and the best attention to your wants.

Hog Lotleaders of a majority 
taken control of Congress

The Highest ( ’ash Market

UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

O  M  F* s \  n  y'.



P O R T A L B f t f v A L L E Y  N E W

Klif LT - fee
Portales, New Mexico, K 

Monday June 2nd, 1919 u 
The Board of County Commie- -  

eioners of Roopevelt county, met* 
in regular session, at Portalee, _  
the county eeat of said Roosevelt 
county, Monday, June 2nd, 1919, b< 
to consider protests regarding the -  
valuation of personal property *  
in said county for the yea 1919, ^
__j  i.. a—i_____I L i  l  ___ i :

ipared t »  U ad i*  i 
i. yt. M. Oldham.

and to transact such other busi
ness as might regularly come be
fore them. >

Present, John 8. Pearce, Chair
man, Ed L. W all and Chas. 8. 
Toler,, Commissioners, and Seth 
A. Morrison, Clerk.

The board now went into ses
sion as a Board of Equalization.

The examination of schedules 
was now takep up, it appearing 
t»th e  Board that their labors are 
set yet complete, it is the order 
that the Board take a recess un
fit tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock 

PL J. 8. Pearce,,
f  Attest: Chairman.

Seth A. Morison,
Clerk.
The Board

FOB BENT— 10 Rftom Rooming House 
in front o f Depot. W ill rent all or 
part. Apply Dr. Owens, Shoe Shop, 
Portales, New Mexico. 2tp

FOR BALE—Good, freah Jersey cow. 
See C. L. Sanders, .Portales. 30-t f

FOR SALE—Fresh milk, 40e per 
gallon. Deliver every morning. Phone 
89. j. B. Crow. 29 t f

FOB SALE— 16 head of grade jersey 
milk cows. Four fresh now. For par
ticulars see Leslie Smith, 5 12 miles 
south east of Portales. -  32-2tp lots o f “GOOD”  FLOURMosW

Always the same FI 
sack today and rest

FOR SALE— HoJstine Bulls, yearling*, 
Best o f breeding, some A. R. O. Also 
have Ford car, first class shape, old
model, for sale or trade. C. F .Moon, 
Phone 198J5, Portales, New Mexico.3tp ;h Quality Phone us 

ed that you will

met pursuant to 
adjournment of yesterday, pres
ent as then.

The matter of the examination 
of schedules was continued:

The Board not having yet com
pleted their labors, it was order
ed that the Board take a recess 
until tomorrow morning at 9 
o ’clock.

J. S. Pearce,
Attest: Chairman.
Seth A. M orrison,

Clerk.
Wednesday, June 4th, 1919. 

The Board met pursuant to 
adjournment yesterday, present 
as then.

The examination of schedules 
continued: ,

The Board not having complet
ed their labors, it is ordered that 
a recess be taken until tomorrow 
morning at 9 o ’clock.

J. S. Pearce.
Attest: Chairman.
Reth A. Morrison,
* Clerk.

Thursday, June 5th, 1919. 
The Board met pursuant to 

adjournment of yesterday, pres
ent as then.

(Cnatiaaed aa bank pagai

TW O YE A R O LD  Hereford Bull for 
sale or trade. Also one span of good 
work mules., Bee G. L. Hatcher, 
"Upton, New Mexico. 32 t f

FOR BALE— Good as new Underwood 
typewriter. Been used very little. 
Inquire at this office. 25-tf FLOUR SATIS TION
‘ ‘ OLD L IN E  1NHURANGE CO., do. 
sires reppresenative capable of hand
ling state of New Mexico. Good po
sition for right man. Address Box 
No. 308. Portales, New Mexico. OYCE-PRUI

-: C O M P A N Y  :-
FOR BALE— Bmall cattle -ranch on 

railroad and state road near postoffice, 
and railroad station. Cream and bear 
grass mark at, good , schools, plenty of 
water and grass, four room house, 
corrals, sheds, etc. Address X, ca-re 
postmaster, Dejphos, N. M. 28 8tp

tWvVl-

A. 8. Pearson of Bethel neigh
borhood was in town the first part 
of the week and closed ft la»d 
deal with Bascom Hbward.

NOTICE OF PU BLICATION 
Department of the Interior, IT. 3. 

Land Office at Fort Brunner. N, M. 
June 9th, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that John 
E. Hall, of Floyd, N. M., who on 
September the 13th, 1915, made Home
stead ejitry No..012974, for the north 
west quarter of Bee., 24, Township 
1 Booth, Range 31 East, N. M. P. 
Meftttl.ln, has filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof, to 
eatafcliah claim to the land above 
desmdtwrl, Before J. C. Compton, Pro 
katmaludge, at Portales, N. M . on the 
17th, day of July, 1919.

rtaiiptii^ names a* witnesses: 
James E.J ftpear, Nelsot B Bingham, 

Jam ok p. Nash-, and Peter Wickle all 
of Floyd, N. M

, W K McGill,
32 5̂  . Register.

NOTICE OF THE TENDENCY OF
•OTT.

The Btate of New Mexico to Goer go 
J. Hcathco and to all unknown claim
ants of iatereaU in the premise* here
inafter described, advene to plaiatiff, 
Greetiag: j..

The above named defendants are 
hereby notified that ’A salt ban boon 
filed agaiaat them u  the District Oofert
of the Fifth Judicial District, in end 
for Roosevelt County, in the Btate of 
New Mexico, by J. w . ColewafiT Plain 
tiff, said suit being number 1 (M ’ an 
the f'tvil docket of said eourt, the 
geaeaal otymto of the aetma being to 
quiet the title o f plaintiff ia aad to 
the nonthweot quarter o f section twen
ty two in township five *outh o f ran go 
thirty ouo eaat o f the New Mexico 
Meridian ia New Mexico, aad for a 
judgment of the eourt barriag aad 
forever estopping the defendants frpm 
having or claiming any right or title 
or interest whatsoever ia aaid land 
and premises.

The said defendants are further 
thrv enter their

meat atotU paid and the additional sum 
of $50.0$*As attorneys fee<, with six 
per teed per annum interest thereon 
from date of judgment yatil paid, 
together with all costa of suit, and a 
decree foreeloeing said mortgage, given 
for the security of aaid sums and 
amounts for which judgment was ren
dered, upon aad against the property 
so mortgaged, being the fololwiag 
described real estate, to-wTT: Block 
No. 19 in the Benson addition To the 
Town of Portales, ia Roosevelt eoouty, 
New Mexico, with all improvements 
thereon, and decreeing Sand amount* 
for which ^udgme-nt was rendered to be 
a prior a*d superior liea on aaid 
property in favor of plaintiff and 
against all aaid defendants; that aaid 
judgment will amount to tbs date of 
sale hereinafter fixed to the sum of 
91016. 60, besidba ewU o f  su it' had 
costa of sale; aad

Whereas, eBa Smith was appointed 
by the eourt in said decree, Special 
Master to advertise and sell aaid prop
erty according to law and apply the 
proceeds in satiisfaction of said judg 
mrnt and costs; Therefore, by virtue 
of said decree as aforesaid and the 
authority hi me vested as such Bpeeial 
Master, I Will, oa the 28th day of 
June, 1919, at the hour of 10 o ’clock 
ia the forenoon at the northeast front 
door of the courthouse in the town of 
Portalee, New Mexico, sell said dee 
erihed property at. public auction for 
cash to the highest bidder for the 
purjH>se of satisfying said judgment, 
interest, costa and acruiag costs.

Witness mv hand thin the 21st day 
of May, 1919 BEN BM1TH,

29 4t Bpeeial Master.

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
Coupty,.. 8tvfe of New Mexico. 
R. A. Wiostead, Plaintiff v R. F. 
Pepper, Ethel Pepper and Ed Hudson, 
defendants.

The Btate of New Mexico, To 
R. F. Pepper, Ethel Pepper and Ed 
Hudson, defendants, Greetiag:

You anil each of you arc hereby 
notified that a suit has been filed 
against you in the District Coavt 
of the Fifth Judicial District of the 
state of Ne.w Mexico, m and for 
Roosevelt county, wherein R. A. Win 
stead is plaintiff and ft. V. Pepper, 
Ethel Pepper and Ed Hudson ai t  de
fendants, said suit being No. 1485 
upon the civil docket of said court.

The general objects of said suit are 
as follows; The plaintiff seeJta to re
cover judgment upon eight certain 
promissory notes in the principal sum 
of $100.90 each, executed aad de 
livered oa. the 10th day of Npvember, 
19J7.hy,K F. Pepper and Ethel Pepper 
tp , plaintiff herein, and payment of 

.Which notes was assumed by Ed 
Hudson, defendant, in the aggregate 
principal sqm of $800.00, with interest 
thereon #t the rote of ten per cent 
per annum from the 1st day of Jan 
uary, 1918. until paid.;

Plaintiff also serka to foreclose 
a mortgage against all of said de 
fondants, stsd mortgage bring ex 
ecute and delivered oa the said date 
of November the 10th, 1917, even
date of the execution and delivery 
of said eight certain promissory notes, 
same being executed and delivered to 
secure the payment of said notes, 
and being upon the following described 
real estate situate in Roosevelt county, 
State of New Mexico, to wit:

The North west Quarter of Bee., 
24, Twp., 4 Mouth, Range 34 East, 
N. M. Meridian New Mexico; Raid 
mortgage having been executed and de 
livered to the plaintiff by the de 
fendants, R. F. Pepper and Ethel 
Pepper, and its payment assumed by 
the defendant, Ed Hudson, in the 
purchase of said land, dwhich purchase 
was subsequent to plaintiffs mortgage, 
and said defeadaat, Ed Hudson, had 
fine notice of plaintiff's mortgage 
herein sued upon at the time of aaid 
purchase; and to have plaintiff’s 
said mortgage declared a first and 
prior lien and claim of any of swid * 
defendants,, and to have said property 
sold under said foreclosure and pro 
eeeds applied to the satisfaction of 
Plaintiff's said mortgage; the plain ' 
tiff also demanding judgment for , 
the further sum of I2.ri..ri9, paid by i 
Plaintiff for taxes against said prem 
ises, and for all costs of suit, and 
general relief

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 5th day of August, 
1919, judgment will be rendored 
against you by default in said eaase,! 
and the Plaintiff will apply to the skid | 
eourt for the relief demanded in the

Lieutenant Ohas. 8. Caldwell, 
of Albuquerque, waa visiting with 
friendR here the past week.

NOTICE OF «U IT  FENDING

k . The tftate o4- New Mexico to the 
defsmfiahta, Clew Etheridge. Maggie 
Bthevidge Lena Etheridge, Lizxie 
Etheridge, George Etheridge, Roy 
Etheridge, Charles Etheridge, Leater 
Etheridge, aad Berter Etheridge, 
Greeting:

The ' >sald defendewts are hereby 
otifled that a suit haa been commenced 
against them in the Dintrict Court 
of Roosevelt county, New Mexico, by
Jovce-Pruit Co.i a corporation, plain 
tiff therein, said cguse being No. 1460 
on the civil docket of said court; 
the object of which are, first to collect 
two certain promissory notes each dated 
March, 28th, 1918, and due July the 
1st, 1918, one for the sum of fil*i>.79„ 
and one for $61.39, each heaving 
twelve per cent per annum intereat 
from date until paid and ten per rent 
.additional thereon as attorneys fees 
if placed for collection in the hands 
of i.« attorney, and each executed 
to plaintiff by J. A. Etheridge and 
said Cleo Etheridge, and to foreclose 
the mortgages executed to plaintiff 
to sesure the due payment of said 
notes, by said J. A. and Cleo Ether 
idge, by which they conveyed to 
plaintiff, the Hast half of Bee.,32. 
in Tmp.,5fl., Range 34 Ea*t N. M P. M 
in Roosevelt county, New Mexico; 
and second; to collect a note for the 
rum of $200.00 dated April 1st, 1918, 
and due nine months after date, with 
ten per cent per annum interest thereon 
from date until paid and the addition 
al sum of ten per cent on the 
amount due thereon a* attorneys fees, 
said note being executed by J. B. 
Pearce, J. A. and Cleo Etheridge, and 
with the mortgage securing same 
duly assigned sold and transferred 
to this plaintiff, and to foreclose the 
mortgage executed by said J. A. and 
Cleo Etheridge to secure the due 
payment of said note, by which they 
conveyed the East half of Bee.,32, 
Twp.jlB. Range 34Eart N. M. P. M., 
in Roosevelt county, New, Mexico; 
both said mortgages being subject to 
a pryor mortgage on said lands in 
favor of the Union Mortgage Co; and 
to secure a deeree of the court decree
ing said mortgages to be a lien on 
said lands in favor of the plaintiff 
for all said indebtedness sued for, 
as apnmSt each and ail of said de 
fendants and ordered same sold for 
the purpose of satisfying said indebt 
edness, judgment and costs;

And said defendants are further 
notified that unless they enter their 
appearance in said cause on or be 
fore July the 24th, 1919, judgment
will be Tenderer against them bv 
default and the plaintiff will apply 
to jnd be given the relief demanded 
in its complaint; that T E. Menrs 
whose business and post office address 
is Portales, New Mexico, is plaintiff's 
nttornev.

Witness mv hand and the seal of 
said court on this Mav 31st, 1919

Beth A. Morrison.
(-Seal l Clerk.

By A. J. Goodwin,
31 4t Deputy.

W a lte r  C row  returned W edn es
d a y  f t o ® -• business tr ip  to A m a 
rillo , Texas.

Department of the Interior, U. R. 
Laad Ofiles at Reswell, New, Mexico, 

• May 27th, 191*.
Netiee is hereby gives that Nora 

fiat—irr~ of Limps, New Mexico, who 
MfiftiJuly the ftth, 19MI. made Homestead 
- Entry, No., 043804, far all of Bee.. 33, 
Twp.',7 Bouth.Raoge 37 East. N. M. P 
■  ertdtaa, has filed aotire of iatentioa 
to make three year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above deerribed, 
before Joseph R. Bingleton, IT. B. 
Commissioner, st Bluit, New Mexico, 
•a the Ttb day of July, 1919 

Oaimnet Barnes as witnessess: 
Thomas M Bvrd, Mayhem H Hill, 
W. Emzy Roberta, these of Ear.y, 
New Mexico, and Aristo B. Perkins 
• f  Bluit, New Mexie*.

Emmett Patton,
Jnae 5— July 3 Regixter.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE BALE

Whereas, on the 28th day of March, 
1919, ia Cause No. 1459, pending in 
the District Court of the Fifth Judi 
eiaJ District of the Btate of New 
Mexico, in and for the County of 
Roosevelt, wherein Jim Rowland is 
plaintiff and Jewel A Gnnstead, 
Montana L. Grinstead and The 
First National Hank of Portales, 
Portales, N. M., are defendants, plain 
tiff recovered a judgment on two 
promissory notes and the mortgage 
executed by Jewel A. Grinstead and 
Montana L. Grinstead to the plaintiff, 
on May 7th, 1917, in the aum of 
$942 30 as principal and interest on 
said notes with ten per cent per avinum 
interest thereoa from date of judg

notified that 
apfiearanre in aaid cause on or befors 
the 21st day of July, 1919, judgment 
trill be rendered against them and each 
of them, by default.

That the name of plaintiff hi attor
ney is W. E. Lindsey and bia post 
office address is Portal®, New Mexico.

Is Witnesa Whereof, I have her* 
onto set my hand and the seal of 
the said court, at Portales, Roosevelt 
county, New Mexico, this 27th day of 
Mav,' 1919.

BETH A. MORRISON,
(seal) County Cler^.

30 4t By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy.

Hydrated
Felt it a duty to see its customers through the 

drought and HAS DONE SO. Now that the 

drought is broken we shall endeavor to help them 

back to prosperity. We want all our customer* 

to feel free to call on us for any needs, especially 

the farmers that muRt have seed and feed to make 

a crop You may depend on us to help you in 

every way possible, consistent with good banking.

Hog Lots, Chicken Lots, Etc., and Get it atKempLumberC o m p a n y
THE BANK W HERE YOU FEEL AT HOME 

Always Dependable, Conservative and Safe.

Capital and Surplus



H B  P O R T A L E K  V A L L S Y  N S W 8

________■
Therefore Insist Upon Gen

uine “Bayer Tablets 
of Aspirin**

NINE BOMBS EXPLODE SIN 
.ULTANEOUSLY IN SEVEN 

DIFFERENT CITIES.

St. Ctonaata.— Following to •  
lummarjr o f the conditions of 
p e u « M  presented Jo the Aua- 
trtan plenipotentiaries at 8 t  
Germain-enLnye:

The conditions of the allied 
and aseoctoted powers, with the 
exception of military, repara
tions, financial and certain 
boundary clauses, were handed 
to the Austrian plenipotentiaries 
at St. Germain Those clauses 
which are not yet ready for pre
sentation will be delivered as 
soon as possible, the Austrians 
in the meantime having the op
portunity to begin work on the 
greater part of the treaty In an 
effort to facilitate a final decis
ion.

The Austrian treaty follows 
exactly the same outline as the 
Oerman and in many places is 
identical with It except for the 
change In name. Certain spo- 
clflc clauses which applied only 
to Oeraany, are. of course, omit
ted and oertaln new clauses in 
eluded, especially as regards the 
new states created out of the 
former Austro-Hungarian em
pire, and the protection of the 
rights of the rac'al, religious 
and llnqulstic minorities in Aus
tria. Cecho-Slovakia. Roumanla 
and the Serbiaa-Croatlan Slov
enian state

Austria is left by the treaty a 
state of from six million or seven 
million people inhabltinx a ter
ritory of brAween 5.000 and *.000 
square miles. She la required 
to recognise the complete Inde
pendence of Hunkary, Csecho- 
Slovakia, the Serbian Croatlan- 
Slovenian state and to cede 
other territories which previous
ly. In union with her, composed 
the empore of Austria-Hungary 
with Us population o f over fifty 
million people

Austria agrees to sccept the 
league of nations covenant and 
the labor charter, to renounce 
ail her extra European rights, to 
demobilise her whole nsvsl and 
aerial forces, to admit the right 
of trial by the allied and asao 
elated powers of her nationals 
guilty of violating tha law and 
customs of force and to accep' 
detailed provisions similar to 
those of the Oerman treaty as 
to economic relations and fre• 
dorm of transit.

Outside Europe Austria re
nounces all rights, titles . and 
privileges as to her owa or he' 
allies territories to tho allied 
and 'associated powere and un 
dertakes to accopt whatever 
measures are taken by the prtn 
clpel allied powers In relation 
thareto.

The clauses as to Egypt, Mor- 
roco. China and 81am, are sim
ilar, after the necessary modlfl 
cations, to those of the Oerman 
treaty, except that especially in 
the case of China, there is not 
need for so great detail The 
provisions as to Liberia are not 
Included owing to the fact that 
Austria was not at war with Li
beria Part of the military, nj 
▼si sod air clauses are reserved

Naval.— All Austro-Hungarian 
warships, submarines and ves
sels of the Danube flotilla are de 
clnred to be finally surrendered 
to the principal allied and asso
ciated powers Twenty-one 
specified auxiliary cruisers are 
to be disarmed and treated as 
merchant ships All warship, 
and submarines under construe 
tloc In ports which belong or 
have belonged to Austria Hun 
gary shall be broken up. the 
salvage not to be used except 
for Industrial purposes and not 
to be sold to foreign countries 
The cbnstroetton or acquisition 
of any submarine even for com
mercial purposes. Is forbidden. 
All naval arms, ammunition ani 
other war material belonging to 
Austria Hungary at the date of 
the armistice shall be surrend
ered to the allies The Austrian 
wireless station at Vienna Is not 
to be used for naval, military, 
or political messages relating to 
Austria or her late ell lee without 
the consent of Urn allied and as
sociated governments daring 
three months but only for com
mercial purposes under super 
vision During the same period 
Austria is not to build any more 
high power wireless stations.

Air Clauses—Austria may have 
no military or naval air forces. 
Including dirigibles, must de- 
mnhIUre all existing forces with
in two months, and must sur
render to the principal powers 
wide categories of aviation ma
terial.

Am . 6EMERAL HEADS LIST
Of Intended V lot I me of Reda^—Three, 

Poes I hi y More, Unknown Per- * 
sons Killed Ey the Ex

plosions.Millions o f fraudulent Aspirin T ito  
tots were sold by a Brooklyn manufac-’ 
turer which later proved to bo com 
poeed mainly o f Talcum Powder. 
'Beyer Tablets o f Aspirin”  the true, 
genuine, American mads and American 
owned Tablets sre marked with the 
aafety “Beyer Crone."

Ask for and then Insist upon “Bayer 
Tablets o f Aspirin”  and always buy 
them In the original Bayor package 
which contains proper directions and 
doeage.

Aspirin to the trade mark o f Bayer 
Manufacture o f Monoacetlcacidester of 
Sallcyllcacld.

Washington, D. C.— Red noeasstns 
Started an attempt to Inaugurate a 
new reign of terror throughout the 
eastern part of the United 8tates.

Niue bomb explosions In seven dif
ferent cities, almost simultaneously, 
resulted in the death of two or more 
men and the Injury of one woman.

Attorney General A. Mitchell Palm
er, whose confirmation was blocked 
ky the senate, was the first and prin
ciple object of the bomb-ploters. His 
residence here was shattered and one 
man was killed but Palmer and his 
family escaped

State, city and federal officials were 
attacked by the anarchists for the 
most part Here are the objects of ths 
red murderers:

A. Mitchell Palmer, attorney gener 
al, Washington

Fire Chief Barrett. Philadelphia.
Judge Albert F Hayden, Boaton.
Mayor Harry L. Da via, Cleveland.
U. 8 Judge W H. Thompson, Pitta 

burg
Max Gold, wealthy manufacturer, 

Paterson, N J
Leland W Powers, state represents 

tlve, Newtonvllle, Maas.
Judge Charles C. Nott. Jr., New 

York City.
W W Slbray, Immigration chief, 

Pittsburg.
One woman waa injured In the Phila

delphia bombing The bomb Intended 
for l ira  Chief Barrett wrecked her 
home and a Catholic church.

Tattered red literature found near 
the Palmer home was signed "Anar
chist fighter", and contained such 
phrases as “ A challenge to the pow
ers that be." “ Long live social evolu
tion," and "Down with tyranny.”

Palmer bad just retired when tho 
bomb exploded on the front porch of 
his residence. He waa thrown from 
bed by the foroe of the explosion, 
which could be heard for blocks.

Dismembered parts of the bodies of 
ooe or more men were found near tha 
Pahner residence

California
For the Liver and Bowel*
Tell your drufjist you wxnt fcnutad 

" California Syrup of Flfs.” Pull directiwnf 
and dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue* 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name “California*  
and accept no other “Pig Syrup."

Common places.
“ Anything startling in today's matIT” 

Inquired the manager. “No,” replied 
the clerk. “ Not even a bomb."

Important to Mottvoro 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

Ca HTOKIA. that famous old remedy 
far infanta and children, and aee that it

In Use for Over fiO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caatork

kusr fly  n u a a g j f f l B s a

The shadow of trouble la usually 
Marker than the trouble itself.

I » n W  
• lack « f  Ks

I* Moui QUO

A cream sauce poured over ten
der. uniformly wa/er-lika slicesWWWUU7 WUEI'UAV WH. .
of Libby’s Dried Beef makes a 
delightful luncheon at little coat. 
Ask your grocer today for Libby's 
Dried Beef.

Libby, M cN«iD *  Libby 
Chicago

NOTICE 
THE PUBLIC■AD DECK OFFICER WORRIED Joe Cannon’s Sarcasm.

Renator William M Calder at the 
dinner of the Men's union of the 
Central Congregational church told 
this story:

“ A congressman had prepared what 
he considered wan an epoch-making 
addrem and waa on tenter hooka to 
deliver It. He appeared to he more 
Interested In hla speech than he was 
In hla bill. Hla bill, however, was a 
good one. and Speaker OannOo was 
trrl«Ut to help It along. There were 
only a few momenta left In which to 
do bualneen and the man with the 
speech finally got Uncle Joe riled.

“ 'If the gentleman will Just wall a 
few momenta till I pans hla bill.' said 
the speaker, ’he can tben make his 
speech.' "

Palmer Wee Asleep.
Washington —One man. If not two, 

lost hla life in an atempt to assassinate 
A. Mitchell Palmer, when a bomb wae 
exploded on the front porch of the 
residence of the attorney general

All of Mr, Palmer'* household es
caped injury. Mr. Palmer had just re
tired He was hurled from his bed 
by the force of the explosion which 
could be heard for blooka. All of the 
windows in the entire block were shat
tered.

In front of the bouse ware the die* 
aaembered remains of either one or 
two men The body or bodies, were 
literally blown apart A leg was 
found in an adjoining lot. while an 
arm waa blown clear across the street

heart’s Report of “Light Ahaad" 
eternity Caueed Alarm, and 
Quite Likely tom* Profanity. T o  those o f  us who wish to promote 

Southern prosperity:

Every time you use GOLD DUST, 
you put money into Southern pocket*.

GOLD DUST it made solely from 
that great product o f the South— Cotton 

Seed O il.

GOLD DUST has never been made 
from  anything else but Cotton Seed O il.

For thirty-nine years GOLD DUST 
has drawn outside money to the South 
by distributing its products to the four 
quarters o f  the G lob*.

T h e  excellence o f GOLD DUST for 
the fo llow ing purpose* is well known:

Cleaning paint
ed and unpainted 
woodwork.
Washing dishes.
Dissolving grease 
from utensils of all 
kinds.

Washing clothes.
Softening hard 
water.

GOLD DUST, together w ith FAIRY 
SOAP,COTTOLINE and many other 
household specialties, is made by T h e  

N . K . Fairbank Co., a subsidiary o f

THE AMERICAN COTTON OIL
COMPANY

MILLS o r TMt>MgMCAN COTTON OIL COMPANY
AogkSta . . .Ga. Oircncills . S C  MootgooMry,Alo. Memphis. . . Tens. Fort Smith, Ark. 
Henderson . N.C Adeem . . . Go. CLrkodol*. Mis*. Trenton . . . Tenn. Pins Knff . Ark.
Solsigh. . . N.C. Me coo. . . .  Go. Jecksoo . • Min. Groeoo . . . . , I * Bookio . . .  .La. 
Wilmington,N.C. Hontwill* . Ale. Meridian. . Mbs. N. Littio Rock,Art. Monro* . . . L a  
GsImum* . . S.C Mobil* . . .  At*. Jackaoo • .Toon. Eogioad . . . .  Ark. *ikm»ywi . 1»

The founders o f The American Cotton Oil Company origi
nated Cotton Seed Oil. The Company took Cotton Seed, for
merly a waste product, and made Cotton Seed Oil, Cake and 
Meal, Hull# and Lintera. This opened up for the South a 
new source o f wealth, which today brings annually to the South 
over five hundred millions o f dollars.

ha lookout had been given orders 
taap a sharp watch for any lights, 
tha ship waa just about twenty 
■  from port and It was a bit haty 
•Acer of tha dark put on run

bbed hla glaaaaa. and
light ran from tha 

1 jfide trying to pick 
f  I t  he yelled again: 
nfht n ow r

irtermaster to swing 
he asked once more: 
ngtit nowr*

Fex on Load of Hay.
A teamster in Pennsylvania carry

ing a load of hay not long ago noticed 
a number of fox ho- era and dogs 
and waited to aee If i.nythlng happen
ed. When tha hunters came up they 
asked If be had seen a fox. He said 
mo had not.
—Rome miles further on tha team
ster stopped to talk and got off tha 
load of hay. As ha was chatting he 
m w  a fox leap from the wagon and 
trot off. The fox had evaded the dog* 
by leApTox on the load of hay aad 
borrowed Into U before the dogs came

Three May • *  Dead In New York.
New York.—An attempt to blow up 

Judge Charles C NotL Jr., of the eoart 
of general seselona, resulted In tha 
death of at least one parson, and pos
sibly three. Agents of the fire de
partment bureau ot combustlles re
ported that they found portion* of one 
or more human bodies buried beneath 
the debris. The torso ot one of the 
victims apparently was that of a wom
an. Bits of male clothing and a false 
mustache also were found In the d v  
brts.

eat and pointed out a light, 
fool, that’s our own mast 
Judge. Cleaning bath 

room*.

For all acrubbing. 

Cleaning glaaa of 
all kinda.

Purifying ice-boxes, 
drain pipes, etc. 
Cleaning mop*, 
brooms, brushes,
etc.

— U. S. Judge Aim of Bombers.
Pittsburgh— A bomb explosion 

which occurred two doors from the 
residence of United States District 
Judge W H. Thompson damaged tha 
residence of tha jurist and other 
house* in the vicinity. The homes of 
three prominent business men of the 

1* 'Slty were damaged by the force of tha 
explosion, which occurred on the pore a 
o f t  J Tassady's residence In tha 
Ipahjonqble Highland district.

A few minutes after the Highland 
’ ’ d istrict' extdoslon, another bomb ex- 
j ,  plp^jop opfurred In the west end. 

Residences were badly damaged, and 
tv. Wo Slbray. chief Inspector of tha 
bureau of Immigration was thrown 
fWftfi t fii 'W d . The Slbray residence 
I* located across the street from where 
the explosion occurred and police au- 

3  <’ Sha-ltHT fixbressed the belief that the 
_ bomb

tn*d: q b ti o ’ -w/ji-bii* Iim

when you can have a  superior 
beverage o f rich flavor and 
health valud by drinking the 
original

IPOSTUM' intended for the Inspector, 
>sn active in the deportation 

of enemy aliens. L
Bomb In Home of Claveland Mayor*.

Cleveland.—An attempt was made tp 
blow up the home of Mayor Harry ti 
n g y .  N .  o j r a a  InJtMgd, but a path

It’s  an Am erican drink whose ! 
high quality never varies! Its ;;
p r « M e O © . e e v ^ a i t ] f t q n u  » 4Washington.— Fifteen members of 

e house, ten republicans and five 
dbinorctafs. were appointed by Speak- 

> r. Giflett to conduct five investiga- 
t ons of the war department. Rep- 
T jeentative Orphans, republican, of

Boaton “ Anarchist Fighter" Hits Twi 
Boston.— With a roar that waa hear 

all over the immense Roxbury sectlo 
uf Boaton. a bomb almost demolishe

..... .................................................
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IN F L U E N Z A  ; S H
A l l  i l l  I Im m m  o f tk l bora* t fw t ln i  his throat ap«e4ll| 
• v s t j  colts and hors— to tbs —mo stable kept from bar 
Ufe thorn by uslBC i r o U ' l  COMPOUND, I  to • doses of 
too oars Safe for brood mares, baby colts, stallions 
aor— ask conditions. Moot skillful eel on tl Do compel 

I I  to —Id by your druggist.
OPOMN KKDICAL OO, M bs, Oashem, lad.

That Useful QuordKou—.
**Tb«xa ras'd boosed st the trainin' 

••ap e  Is oh ash doin' s gran’ work, J—’ 
Uke the Red Cross," observed Cindy, 
the 'colored laundress. "They — red 
ash  boy Duka's life.”

“How Is that CUtdyr queried her 
employer.

“ I  dnnno bow tbey done I t  Only ho 
wrote me s postal card —yin' If he 
hadn't got ten days In one o f 'em he'd 
a* been a eorp."

Why the Changed Phrase.
Bonita had been taaght to say.“ Rx- 

cnae me. please." on tearing the table 
before others. One day she astonished 
mamma by remarking. “ Please half 
ax rase me."

“ Why, what do you meant” asked 
bar mother.

“ I'm only half through eating, of 
course." snapped Bonita Indignantly; 
"I'm  coming back I"

Destrwctl vans—
“ See that boy?"
“Tea."
“ Very destructive."
“ Hew sot"
“ Wears a suit o f doth 

•rst day he gets them." 
“ Impossible r
"Wall, he do—. Be wouldn't 

asked, would bet-

out the

«o

FIXING LEAKY FOUNTAIN PEI

Really Ne Need to Pvt Up with 
neyartco That Can Re Reme

died Easily.

I f you hare a fountain pen that 
leaks around the Jolnta, especially so 
I f  It Is one of those types of foun
tain pens haring a point which dis
appears by turning a section of the 
barrel, try an application o f heavy 
oil. To remedy the defect, soak the 
pen In warm water, not hot, and al
low It to dry, particularly Inside. 
Then apply oil on the spindle which 
revolve*. The oil should be worked 
through the bearings from end to end. 
You can now refill the pen *nd wipe 
off the exce— oil. A heavy cylinder 
oil la best for this purpose. To un
screw the parts of a fountain pen 
which have become set. merely heat 
the pen with hot water or by holding 
It near a flame, but be careful not 
to get too hot for there la danger of 
melting. While pen Is heated a slight 
twist will often loosen the set.— 
Trank P. Ooeder, Colorado Agrlcut- 
tual College, Fort Collins, Colo.

Com— Out In the Wash.
Mrs. Toongthlng— You ought to be 

ish—ded of yourself to dye your love
ly gray bslr.

Mrs. Welle long— I didn't dye I t  
We'ra burning soft coal.

One sr the Other.
Needxlt— Why don't you pay your 

•ebtsT You've got the money.
Owftn— Yea, but I wouldn't have 

tf I was to pay my debts.
It

Venial Crime.
“ Punkryter tells me that he 

killed the hero o f his new novel."
“Wall, he needn't worry about 

—any Jury wll 1 acquit him."

has

that

Accounted For.
Why do they always speak of ves

sels as Id tbs feminine genderT  
“Maybe one reaeon la that they're 

generally trimming their — lie "

Naturally.
"He went all to pieces." 
“ What mads him do that T  
“He was broke"

A Liberal Helping.
The Wyn-Jenklns were giving a lit

tle dinner party. Pa Wyn-Jenklns was 
carving a fowl. It eras older than It 
looked, and, the knife refusing to do 
Its bit. tbs bird shot Into the silken lap 
o f tbs principal guest.

Mrs. Wyn-Jenklns went pale, but her 
husband never lost his — ngfrold 

" I  believe," be said to the guest, 
recapturing the bird, “ that I’ve help
ed you to too much. Allow me to take 
back a little."

WeUr* N>w— «r Unl»» Nawa Sarvt—
The State University has advertised 

for bids for the building of the first 
unit o f Its engineering building, to be 
constructed this summer at a. cost o f 
•30,000. it  will bs concrete, one story, 
107x112 feet

Irvington la soon to have a fine 
new school building. At a recent spe
cial election held In the town the d tl» 
m u  voted to Issue bonds for the new 
building by a vote o f three to one for 
the completion of the uew building. It 
Is expected to have the new school 
ready for tbs fall term of school.

The fact that New Mexico has 
farms that equal any In the country 
was recently demonstrated when 
d iaries Foster o f Lake Arthur fin
ished cutting hla first alfalfa crop, 
rhe forty acr— yielded exactly sixty 
tons of fins hay st the one cutting, 
which at tits present price would be 
worth about 9100 per acre.

Collection of the 2-cent a gallon ex
cise tax on gasoline will be started on 
une I by Secretary o f State Martlnes 

d hla agents over the state. Kvery 
1 dealer o f gasoline will be 

ulred to pay an annua I license tax o f 
for each place o f bualne—  Each 

latrtbutor must pay a $00 tax. Only 
half this ium la payable tbls year.

Charles F Wade, chairman o f the 
ty commission of Albuquerque, 

pad dead st a local hotel. Wade 
widely known In the lumber and 

ent Industries throughout the 
ntry. He was one of the orlglm 
k holders o f the American Lumber 
puny and went to Alhuqnerque In 
to aaaume direction of the plant 

e.
he biological survey hunter* have 
i doing splendid work In Otero 
ty during the last two months In 
killing o ff of predatory animali 
^Ite o f the fact that wolves lieooroe 
tinning that they know how to 

trap* several have b«*cn caught 
la vlc'lifity. One jlnrge wolf w m  
tly caught on the ranch of W. R. 
y and her four puppies were tak- 
th her.
trdlng to report* from Texico, 
the big tire fa<lory In that city 

ie In operation In a short time, 
ulptnent for ths plant Is now- In 
and It la expected that the 

cture of tire* will be started In 
r future. During the war the 
t of structural material caused 
i the factory to be abandoned, 
arge force of men la now at 
d the new plant, the first of 
In the Southwest, will soon be

Ancient Precautions.
"W a ll have this friendly agreement 

o f onrs carved upon a monument of 
stone." — Id one ancient king.

"So that all the public can read It," 
added the other.

"Not only that It will make It Im
possible to treat It as a scrap of 
paper."

Speaking by the Card.
"The bride looked Ilka a queen." 
"Yea, and the bridegroom looked 

Ilka the deuce."—Boston Transcript.

Olvs some agitators free Innch and 
they will manage to get along for a 
time without free speech.

Although a girl may know but little 
e f business, she always knows enough 
to consider sealed proposals

Yes. Haxel. a man Is the most Inv 
portant piece o f furniture In a wom
an's air castle.

A diamond Is of less value to *om« 
mea than a spade or a club la ta 
ot her*.

the la
the reu

I f  you would win friends yon most 
be friendly.

I f  you trust to luck for anything 
youll he lncky If you get IL

"D A N D ER !" FOR FAILING HAIR

^-operative Mining Company 
ch strike o f native silver on

rty fifteen 'miles north of 
g while blasting out a shaft to 

It. The vein o f silver was 
t thick and went downward 
ft The value of the ore Is 
l.fiOO per ton and Is too rich 

led. »o will be sent to the 
s It comes from the shaft. 
Inc bus been Idle for a long 

he discovery of nutlve silver 
this pro|>crty very valuable, 
he big features o f the Cow- 
Ion to be held In Ij»b Vega* 
III be the patriotic parade 

h, with the boys o f 1861, 
eterans o f the great world 

estimated that there are 
these soldiers In the state, 
rned from oversea*, who 

nvlfed to hold their first 
-together at I-a* Vegas, 
Iteved that nesrly all of 

pt the Invitation. Tbs 
III be on the Fourth of 
Icatlons are that one of 
■owds In the history of 
III he In attendance.

Ighwny engineer, Leslie 
warded a contract for 

urfacing on federal aid 
from Roswell to Co- 

g*. east, a distance cd | 
a The contract was 
sen and Uumham, of 1 
onia, and means an e* 
OO.OtlO The road Is to | 
urface and Is to he a , 
e kind greatly heeded I

The
Gillette 
grading 
project 
nianche 
seventh 
n warded 
I Jiverm 
[•endltnr 
have n 
fine hlgl 
In this st

N '  k,*, deputy sheriff of
Iais Veg»L| Samuel Miller under ! 
arrest at L,,* Miller Is a sec 
tlon foreiithe El I’nso A South 
western ’'V-harged with Involun 
tary m anLr The arrest was 
made In ‘‘Inn with the death of 
Joaquin 1 |ho was killed In an 
accident "trallrnad near Cam 
pane M ill foreman In charge 
of a motorl iB|>0rer* which » n  
struck by 4> 193 on the South 
western r<>A,.og wng removed to 

* the ho*pitaLrumr#r|t where he 
died <’o"'Cas been made that 
Miller was L t |n duties an I 
foiled to flAraln at the proper 
l! m»

— A small bottle of Dindertne costs but a few cents t f  
•ny store. It stops falling hair, Hchinf scalp and ends 
dandruff, besides It doubles the beauty of your hail; nuke 
b f  It appear twice as heavy, t&kk aad abundant T iy i l

The ran, 
herd on the 
greaves Nad 
Arizona has 
Idstrlrt Fo 
Stats Game 
ka, represent 
on other me 
lea It was 
which numbe 
duced In 101 
Survey, the 
and th# Fore3 
Ing condition 
contain about

e Sltgrcaves elk 
end o f the Sit - 

Teat In northern 
in Investigated by 
ul G. Redlngton, 
Joe V. ProacsliN 

[the order o f Elks, 
the Foreet serv 

that this herd 
teed whan Intro 
U. S. Biological 
me department. 
Is In a flourish 
iw estimated to

fewA p fly drop*
— No

Don't auffer 1 A tiny bottle of 
Fraesone costs but a faw cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, ceil a—a dud "hard akin” on bot
tom of faot, than lift them off.

When Freezes* removes corns from 
the to— or call—  from tho bottom of 
foot, (ho okln boa— th la left pink and 
healthy and never tore, tender or 
Irritated.

Looking Out for Him— If.
“ That Berman delegate'* failure to 

stand Indicated a vary haughty frame
of mind."

“ Not necessarily. Maybe he was 
aaed to commuting In a crowded car 
and didn’t want t* taka a chance on 
losing hla m l *

I am Sincere! Stop 
\ Guarantee Dodson s

r
m m

-
Listen to met Calomel sickens and 70 a  may low  a 

d ay's work. I f  bilious, constipated os 
headachy read m y guarantee.

I
■

Liven np yonr sluggish liver 1 Feci 
fine and cheerful; make yonr work u 
pl—sure; bo vigorous and full o f am
bition. But take no nasty, dangerous 
calomel, bocanse it  makes yon sick 
and yon may lose a day's work.

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver, 
which cans— necrosis o f the hones. 
Calomel crash— Into soar bile like 
dynamite, br— king It np. That’s when 
yon feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

Listen to me I I f  yon want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing yon over experienced. Just 

I take a spoonful o f barmle— Dodson's 
| Liver Tone tonjght Yonr druggist or 

d— ler sella yon a bottle o f Dotison’a 
Liver T oro for a few cents under my

personal money-back guarantee 
— eh spoonful will clean your 
liver better than a do— of aasty 
mol and that It won’t  make yen

Dodson's l iv e r  Tone la real 
medicine. You’ll know It next ■ 
lng, because you will wake op f «  
fine, your liver will be working; I  
ache and dlxalne— gone; stomach 
be sweet end bowels regular.

Dodson's L iver Tone la anil 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
not salivate. Qlva It to yonr 
Millions o f people are using 
L iver Tons Instead o f dangers—  calo
mel now. Yonr druggist will MR pea 
that th e .— le o f calomel la akaa l 
stopped entirely here.—Adv.

, Made It a Party e f Two.
"Your honor. I can’t serve on the 

Jury," — Id George Sctfree."
"Only a legitimate excuse goes," 

said Judge Roberts.”
'Tm  going fishing."
The Judge pondered a moment—“ I'll 

go with you."— {Exchange.

The Evidence.
“Do— It coat much to raise 

ton structure T"
"Sure; It coat# a lot of Ixmee.

a akele-

Languaga cone— Is some 
and renders torn* conspicuous.

Cut leu ra Soap for the <
Nothing better than Ootlcura 
dally and Ointment now aaff th 
needed to make the com plan—  
scalp clean and hands soft aad t 
Add to this the fascinating; 
Onttcnra Talcum and yaa 
Oottcora Toilet Trio.—Adv.

I f  silence Is golden, 
be copper.

e e d  b y

I N S  O R F O R A T g O

“ D U L L ”  Durham cigarettes; you roll them 
yourself from genuine “ Bull”  Durham  

tobacco; fifty from one bag.
Fifty-thrifty cigarettes that cost you least, and 

please you most. N o machine can even dupli
cate your “ ow n" rolled from genuine “ Bull”  
Durham tobacco.

Good old reliable “ Bull” . Always genuine; 
since 1865 he’s been everyone’s friend.

G E N U I N E

BullDurham
f.

Y ea  a le*  tmeker*|  aim a l i t t l e  
" B U LL ”  D U R H A M  with yeer fever* 
Ita tehees*. It ’s like tagar ia vour —ff—.



$150.00, after investigation and The following accounts were 
doe consideration of the matter received, examined and audited 
and after hearing argument of and the Clerk instructed to draw 
Manager of said Kemp Lumber waranta in payment of same. 
Co.jt is the opinion of the Board, J. N. Gryder, work on Elida
and they recommend that the I Claudell road------------ $365.07
aaeasment stand as follows, viz: J. N. Gryder, work on Elida
Merchandise $9,064.00 and Furni- Claudell road----   308.22
ture and Fixtures $200.00. Courtney & Herbert, Sup-

In Re MsDonald, & Ison. plica/ Elida-Upton road- 14.34
After due consideration it is Chas. E. Herbert, Supplies

the opinion of the Board that Sundry roads-------------  8.18
the valuation as fixed by Field Lone 8tar Lrab'r Co., Mel-- 
Agent, on merchandise, in this rose Material, Portalea.
cause, viz: $900.00 is a just and Melrose road _____________15.10
equitable rendition, and should W. I. Taylor, Supplies___
stand as fixed by said Field Agent Arch Eiland Road---------  11.60

In Re W. H. Braley Supply Co. Sam J. 8tennett, Traveling 
After having received affidavit Sam J. Stennett, Office—

and hearing argument of W. H! expenses ^ --------- 9.76
Braley, in support of his rendi- M. 8. T. k T. Co., Phones
tion, and after having duly con- a&d --------- ------------  13.45
siderer the same, the Board are of Prrciful and Rockey, Ser- 
the opinion that the raise by the v'ce car* Ed E. Wall — 5.50
Field Agent on merchandise J- M. Reynolds, Special— >
from $800.00 to $1,250.00, and D«PUty S h e r i f f . . . . . . . .  12.50

rased as to number of live stock 
repdered, as follows, to wit:

,C. Y. Smith, raised 15 cows, 
value $525.00 and two mules, 
value $150.00.

€. B. IfeCabe, raised 20 cows,

raised 50 cows, value $1,750.00 
A  list of tax payers of Roose

velt county, showing name and 
address and assessment by county 
Assessor and asssessment recom
mended by Field Agent of State 
Tax Commission, was/ presented 
to the Board for their considera
tion, with a view of having the 
assessments made by the County 
Assessor, raised to the amount 
recommended by the Field Agent 
of the State Tax Commission: 

The* Board after considering 
•aid list, find as follows, to wit: 

In re C. V. Harris Mercantile 
Co. After hearing argument of 
C. V. Harris, and receiving affi
davit in support of his rendition, 
and after having duly considered 
same, and being fully advised

We’re a Success 
and Accessory

The Reason is tV
First: Wc selfc 

KNOW  to be tb 
able.

Next: • We dJt 
because a man <jni 
stand for any of pi

The W i 
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The Char 
in receipt o: 
in Carthai 
great interei 
and asking 
<ievellopmen 
shows the 
city work 
prove* that 
at hand.

»nly what we 
best obtain-

‘The Best Goof at Fair
Priceafi* our MottoWe have oiour floor a complete gck of the following rell known brands Tin and Tubes:The Bes Tires and Tubes at Any Price

KELLY-SPRGFIflD Kant- MILLER Geared to the Road.
Slip andriving Tread. AJAX Road King, Shoulders of 

G00DYEARU-Weather Dia- Strength,
mond Tad. FISK Red Tops.

GOODRIClSilvertown Cords RACINE Horse Shoe.
and Say Treads. HARTFORD Heart & H treads.

...Mtisurttf Mileage. . . Judged by EVERY Gritarion of Qoality and Sirtlce...

dise $1,000.00, Furniture and 
Fixtures $1,375.00. •'

In re Highway Gwrage:
On investigation tre find that 

the Highway Garage is assessed 
as a corporation on $10,000.00 
Capital Stock, and that assessment 
recommended by Field Agent 
should be disregarded and assess
ment stricken from the tax rolls 
except as to $10,000.00 Capital 
Stork.

In Re J. B. Sledge Hdwe., C.
On investigation we are of the 

opinion that assessment recom
mended by Field Agent should 
stand as made by him, viz: Mer
chandise $9,234.00, Furniture and 
Fixtures $150.00

In Re Kemp Lumber Co.
Rendition given County Assess 

or. Merchandise $5,400.00, Fur
niture and Fixtures $200.00. Mer
chandise raised by Field Agent 
to $9,964.00, Furniture and Fix
tures reduced by Field Agent to

irlfy tsroom uorn by. directed to di'ipv a warrant 
on the General Funds of Roose- 

investigated the v#lt county in favor of J. E. Saint 
aboye cause, it in the sum of $4 25 in payment 

P the Board that of one map.
irley Broom Corn It is now ordered that Court 
any merchandise adjourn until tomorrow morning 
jnty on the 1st at 9 o ’clock.

J. 8 Pearce,’ 
Chairman.

Morrison,
Attest :
Seth A 

Clerk
Friday, June 6th, 1919. 

Court convened pursuant to 
adjournment yesterday, present 
as then:

The following claims were pre
sented, audited and allowed and 
the Clerk instructed to draw 
warrants in payment of the same. 
R. H. Grissom & Co..Sup

plies furnished road crew 26.03 
W. T. Cowgill, Publishing

Tax notices 4 weeks.. 4.00 
Proposition having been here- 

to-fore submitted to the various 
newspapers of Roosevelt county, 
asking for bids for printing the 
delinquent tax list of Roosevelt 
county, for the year 1919, and 
sealed bids having been sub
mitted by the Portales Valley 
News, of Portales. N. M., and the 
Elida Enterprise of Elida, N. M. 
said bids, the Elida Enterprise 
was found to have made the 
lowest bid ;it is therefore ordered 
that the bid of the Elida Enter
prise be accepted, and it is hereby 
directed to publish said delin
quent tax list at bid submitted, 
viz: to publish and circulate for 
four consecutive issues at the 
fixed price of two (2) cents per 
line for each insertion or eight 
(8) cents per line for the four 
insertions.

Communication from the Secre
tary of the State Tax Commission 
in re the levy of three (.003) 
mills on each dollar of the valua
tion of all property in Roosevelt

OUR L IN E  Of&RS EXCEL ALL  OTHSR3 REGARDLESS OF PRICE

W f  K N O W  ?T B A STRONG STATEM ENT— BUT JU8T REMEMB1 
TO BACK I f  W A R T  YO U  TO KNOW  A N D  W A R T  YOU
STURDY, Sl f Y  VICTORS OP COUNTLESS BATTLE8 W IT H  BAT
TERINO E*6 THEN YOU L L  SA Y  TH AT W E  GIVE YOU 1

i\ Order T ire Concerns.•  *

rn you are about to make out that order for tires to 80ME BIG SOUNDING  
TIRE CONCERN, you’ll find about this statement on it somewhere, don’1 
t read it carefully, it M A Y  BE in very flue print or it may be in bold type, 

and it reads about as follows:

OEP08IT REQUIRED, we ship C. O D. with privilege of examination
i  pay for them. W e wil guarantee any tire if 15 per cent is added to 
fice quoted.”

L^ialixe this statement. First you notice C. O D. COMES before EXAM INA- 
Who ever heard of any body being allowed to take tires out of the 

wrapping off before he puts up his hard earned tourney. Then
—  *v —  *“ ------ L — * :  * J. TRY THEM OUT and

goesa tire. Then yon have the PLEASURE  
trying to get THAT big sounding OUAR

Hundreds 
food will be 
crowd comir 

i v  «ei< 
ot  Rooeevelt 
see that e' 
suppliedboui 
time for tl 
joicingand n 
returned aol< 
pier than to 
uine old-fas 
'Let hospital: 

All basket 
with the Ho 
drees. Bask 
as soon as re 
returned to ! 
her that hu 
will be prei 

| be supplied 
committees a 
Senator Bry 
Court House 
should be de 
other memb 
ment commit

NAM E (
overlook 
but it is

Groceries, Provisions, Feed, Etc. 
W e will appreciate your business

Cash  for your • 0  AJ ^  |U E ?  i  
Butter and Eggs. ■ ■■ w  Is EL I TION, vfi* tme __________

express ■ dtake the ' 
you can them out and examine them to your hearts content 
the first aT or the first hard drive, BOOM ! 
of entef> a long line of CORRESPONDENCE,
A N T E ! you DON ’T GET

1 EXPERIM ENT? Why take upon yourself a lot 
these Cp JOHN CONCERNS, when EVER Y TIRE AND  
you igftnteed and if anything does go wrong yon ca ntalk 
trouble you can rest asured that you can get satisfactory 
busin«tur« depends on our giving you satisfaction. Am 
LIEVTH AT PRINCIPLE and are DOING business on thi

PORTALES M EA T MARKET.
UNDER N E W  M ANAGEM ENT

We will buy your fat cattle and hogs and 
haudle all kinds of live stock on commission. A  
good supply of fresh and cured meats and lard on 
hand at all times.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

W. F. GRISHAM & SON
Thou. D. f 

•day for Los 
look after so 
He expects 
first of .July

8. E. Ross 
woe h ere  *  < 
looking aftei 
He owns g q
•of town.Service Station *

her4T Guarantee Means Guaranteed

Yen will still find Groceries at Ooodloe's Paint 
with P. G. Callaway in charge. A ll new, clean 

W e abo have plenty of feed. TELEPH ONE 27.

Lancer Rifl 
F. R. Sm it h i  
from Huston,I 
been for 'ho I


